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Statenent of the Problen: 
T: e main purpos e of this resea.rcl� is to compare tr.e attitudes 
of r:rarluate students, \·1ho cane from different cultural backr.;rounds 
and were studying at Eastern Illinois Universit;.r, toward sex-::tttri'.-:utes 
·r!_"Fl sex-roles. J:eanwl':ile, sex, marital status, ape , fmnil;:'s reli­
r:ious affiliation, educational major area, and lenr,tl1 of time in tie 
United Stntes were included as considerable factors wl:ic1· r:1a�,r influence 
Feir :1tti tudes tow,:.rd sex-attributes and sex-roles. 
The materials of this survey include two part s .  The first 
part is a le tter written by the researcher and revised by her 
oc�cdenic cldvisor and one nonacademic advisor, to all subjects. In 
Fis letter, tl;e purpose and t1�e sub j ects of tr is survey, the 
::nonyr:ious promise, tte vrw of returninr:, and the appreciation to 
respondent's particip:ltion �md cooperation are presented clearly ... 
The second part is "Quest i onnaire On Attitude Townrrl .Sex-
/,ttrih1tes :-'11r'_ 2c:�- oles" w':icl1 was divided into three sections: 
(I) Person.al Inforuc·.tio;., (II) Attitude i:::oward Sex-Attritutes, 
(III) J\ttitude '�1ow:.u-d Sex-�:>oles. 
:�or�clusio�.s: 
�'Ye foc1:c o" t' i:::> resca.rch enpr:asize thE. cultural factors, 
· c:.�."J.l:' t'e re;:ioTU :Jh;tritution suri:;ested by ":-u-ry, BaCO!l, 
,�· ilrl ( 19"i?). 
Sex-1\ttrH,utcs: 
,..,1,e ':ypot'·esis o�" t'iis study t'riat attitudes towRrrl sex­
c>reot:rped :1ttitudcs ·,re cross-ctilturall;\r sir.iil;',r in quPlit:r rrnrl 
2 
rlirferent in qtJ:'.:1tit;-. in1lependent o:f sex, nnrital status, �·re, 
rclicion, :md educatio:-i:.u major area, were mostly supporter! 1·y tl�e 
rcnec�rc11 do.tct, in s11i. tc of necessity of sone r:lOre det.�ileri dis-
c:';;sions ::rid furt}'er investigation. Dut, fre l1ypothesis U.nt the 
len;:th of time in t''.e TTnited States would cause the attitudes of 
su1<iects to be more close to those of A.'!lericans, has not been 
supported. 
Accordinr; to t11e regional distribution of the recent researc0, 
t100 attitudes of Europenns toward sex-attributes were mostly andro-
.r".'mous, and in order, f\.mericcms, Asians, and Africans were mostly 
stereotyped. T1iis may be explained by the history of industrialization, 
t' e impact of �:-er:iinist Liberation Ilovement, the unit of family (nuclear 
or extended ) , t'r'e system of r:1arriage (monogumy or polygamy ) cmd the 
cc�rc�ntion of sexee. 
r:i]"e sex-:ci.ttitudes \ elief system in which men and women differ 
.. 
11' L'O!'.ie de(:ree in their "psyc1°oloc;icn1 makeup" w::s widel;.r accepted 
1 ;r ' ot11 sexes. 'I'he ferncles teld more androgynous attitudes toward 
r:'11sculine-stereotyped attributes tro.n r.1ales. That's tecause t}0e 
;.:- sculine attributes were l·1iGhly valued by botl: sexes, mid femnl.es 
expect to own them too, especially the female grnduate students. 
Obviously, mo.ritnl status, age, and religion were not essenti:,l 
factors in deterr:1ininc tr.e sex-attribute attitudes. Neither was the 
educational major area. significant in spite of the sucgestion tbtt 
tf:e respondents in applied field were likely to be more conservative 
or traditional in tf'.eir attitudes towar d  sex-attributes than students 
in tr'e liberal arts curricula. 
3 
? • Sex-:?.oles: 
'i'i- e hypotl"eses in Section IV have heen supporteri except tre 
v·,rL:·.' le of time in t1·e United Stntes. 
?1.:e difference � etween Europe:ms 'md Americans were m11c1., 
r::!· ller th".n -:;1-oce > etween ·-I1y otrer two P..reas. 'r'he fact t:?t t1•e 
cc:l ture of t�ie lini ted :;ta.tes mainly stemmed from Europe was not 
dcnia:,lc. 
'i'l"e feminist J,i.heration r:ovenent which prev ailed and l'-1.d r.1ore 
ptil:licity in Europe an<l: in the United States has made people in 
:.:urope o.nd the United. .States be more aware of the waste of women's 
t·lents and. the unequal treatment in employment opportunity. It 
::tB1'::s for equalitarian treatment of men and women, and disagrees in 
th:: preference for I'!1en being hired or promoted. How, many women 
··:-i.ve done wllat the me� 1'.ad done earlier: moved out of the house 
:md into the labor market which caused both men and women in every 
... 
r·eor;ro.phic area to ar;ree t1,at husbands should s1�are the household 
m1d childrearing activities in spite of Asians accepting it as 
r:•-:inly tJ-e obli.'.i;ations of the wife. 
0ex discrimindion, t11e extended family, the polyr;arnous 
i.;.-Tri,'.1.{';e, the p.::i.trilineal authority, the patrilocal inl::.abi b.ncy, 
c;:, t::e less inriustri:Uiz::i.tion in Asia and Africa, mcy have been 
t' c reasons for people of t:bese two areas to accept c;reater o.uthority 
:�or fdhcr in the fomily affairs, the husband as the major economic 
provider in the family, and male preference in being hired or 
promoted. 
'l'l�e variables of sex, marital status, e.ge, religion , A.c �demic 
rnjor field, n.nd the lenp;tr: of time in the United States were 
ir:rlependent of attitudes toward sex roles. 
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Peinf� a for eirn stlvlent in the United States, the resear c'b e r r;as 
received .w impressive impact concerning the cultural simil:u-ities and 
c1ilturnl differences ar.ionr. the African, American, Asian, and European 
students thoupJ: they were in the same educational system while studyinr: 
�t E�stern Illinois University. 
Jn tr.e United States, equality has heen an important and essential 
!colory anri it has also t·een the p;oal of all Americnn people . Tre 
'/o:�.en 'B Lil'er:ition Vovement 'b:ts been in prorress for several dec:iries. 
!'o'.1-r:nxist eluc:1tion 1''15 p:rev�aileri and it urrerl educators to elir.iinate 
+;' c : 'c··r:ot:rped sex-roJer; i�. tcxt1-oo'�s, cr�ucn.tion�tl television :rirorr.:�i:i:s, 
i1�r::truct ionnl pl "J.n.s. 1 in:,ese phenomena made tl'e concept of sex-role 
o: viousl :: , sex-roJc: wn.s existent and W.'.l.S transmitted to ecic1� meml-.er, 
<"C'cr-1ti0n by gener.'ltion P :roup:h socialization in every society. 
Pm-1ever, it C3.n be somewhat similar and different ar.onr every 
r;;ociet:·. Also, it can te shifted in dep:ree if the majority of members 
in ."tny society arree. 
':'ris study was first, to review the related litature in sex roles, 
He cul turnl-historical-social factors of identity, the bipolar morlel o+­
sex-role stereotyping, the dualistic model of sex-role stereotypinp, 
He rr.3.sculine/feminine stereotyped attributes, tl�e male/female s oci al 
roles, tte cross-cultural s imilarities and differences in m3sculine/ 
2 
feminine attributes, and some other factors which influence the develop-
ment of sex role, such as sex, age, marriage, religion, education, and 
social class. 
Secondly, the purpose was to design a questionnaire to investi�ate 
and to nnalyze the cross-regional similarities and differences of sex-
attributes and sex-roles by using students of Eastern Illinois University 
as the subjects. 
Thirdly, the purpose was to discuss the results and to suegest the 
�irections of further research studies. 
F'ourthly,'the purpose was to strongly commend the concept of 
::u:drop:ynous sex-attributes and sex-roles. 
I. Sex T:?ole ,  !·:ale/Female, And Masculine/Feminine: 
Do People Need Sex Roles? 
"YES!" said Barbara Bowman, ''People (children) exposed to 
unclenr sex roles have trouble developing essential sexuality. 
People need to know and understand their own sex, their sexual 
functions, and the collateral roles, behaviors and attitudes 
that define their sex. If we make these too diffuse and in­
distine;uishable, we run the danger of preventing people from 
r;aining this understanding.112 
"NO!" said Selma Greenberg, ''The notion of teaching sex 
roles is basically Fascistic. It's saying that you know 
what someone else's life has to be like or must be limited 
to, before that person is born. Assigning sex roles is as 
undemocratic as assir;ning class roles.113 
We can see different opinions about the sex roles, however, no 
one can deny that mankind consists of two sexes, male or female, and 
ri crotomization of sex is perhaps the easiest and most powerful differ-
(mtintion to people. T!"erefore, the existence of sex roles in the 
society c�nnot be denied either. In addition, people will find they 
··rr: in trou1·Jle if they identity with the opposite sex because re nder 
:i:-; "r. c,scribed and unchn.nr;ea'ble characteristic. 
Obvi01rnl�1, "r:,ascu1 ine" and "feminine" a.re not applied int er­
e' 'JTI''eab1y witl· "rwle" and "fem'.11e" respectively. ''The tern�s 
r::1,sculine ::md feminine denote complexes of attributes and he-
r :1.viors w1:icb are considered appropriate and desirahle in a 
rnrticuLJr societ:y
1 
to the personal iti es of tre male and female 
sex respectively."' 
i'ale or female ar e 1-·iolop:ical categories ,  and nlmost all runil!l 
1-einrs are born wit1: a more or l e ss cl early i dentifiabl e gender as male 
or fernle. On the contrary, m as culinit y or femininity is a so cially 
defined term for whicr1 a cluster o f  socially or cul t urally defined 
cl"u-ncteristics o f  sex roles are prescrib ed . The indivi dual is pressured, 
rcw-1rded, and punishe d to accept and internalize certain masculine or 
fc:inine attr ib ut es an.d not others during the process of socializat i on. 
A d:ild is born be ing a Male or f emale, but she/he is horn with the 
potenti0l to develop the role identity of eith er sex, to b e  masculin e  
o r  feminine. 
'lecent investir,;i.tions c oncerning what di f fer en c es, if any, exist 
> rt:weerc tl'1e two sexes y,1ve been prop;ressively answered by ph,vsiolory, .. 
-�'11.ton:', ·rnd hiolor:y . However, Arkoff, Mereditl; Gnd Gwaliara (1961+), 
''·'�":', "!':icon, ::o.nd C'ild (1°'·7), Block (1973), Rroverman (1972), }lurns 
(Yr??), riitt (1972), '<Linsner (196/f), Mead (1939), and Money and 
�l r'1da.rtdt (1972) all pointed to the con clusion that "hiolof:Y con-
str:c:i.ins, tut does not determine the b ehavior of the s exes, and that 
d.ifferences between our phys ical c onst i t ut i ons and our patt erns of 
social life," and "psychologi cal di f feren c e s  still apparent ly lie 
witl: in the realm of st ereotyp ing involving interpretation of masculi-
r.: 
nity and femin i n ity."/ 
One lmn dred and t en cult ures, mostly nonl iterate, were studied by 
r�crry, P:tcon, and Child (1957). They found t hat "sex di fferenc es in 
roles i,1ould presumarly be :tlmost ar·,sent in cl ildhood and woulrl 1 nve to 
/, 
be developed after puberty at the expense of considerable relearninp on 
6 U:e part of one or both sexes. 11 
This researcher concludes that the development of sex role identity 
is influenced by both biological and cultural-historical-social factors 
in complex interaction. 
II. \frat Cultural-Historical-Social Factors 
Influences The Sex Roles? 
Tte development of sex role identity is the result of the complex 
inler·'.ctio·- of constitutional factors and cultural-historical-social 
(1) Culturnl F2ctors: Yourhurg (1973) pointed out tre sex role 
differences amonr, Sweden, C1-:ina, ,Japan, the Soviet Union, Spain, and 
T1::itin America, the Arab Middle East, and sul'·-Saharan Africa. Comparing 
Tnnner' s t'ri.trifocnlity in Indonesia and Africa and Among Black J\mericans 
(19?11), \'.'elf's Chinese Women: Old Skills in a Hew Context (1974), and 
Hoff' er' s H::i.ds.r:ie Yoko: Pules of the Kpa Mende Confederacy ( 1971+), the 
reailer can see the differences of sex roles in the different cultures 
"ecause they "are Cl.lso culturally transmitted patterns of behaviors 
deterr:ined in part by the functioning of society."? 
(2) Hfotorical Factors: Yorburr; (1973) presented the sex roles in 
"hmtinr 2mri r:atl:erinp: societi es", "nonli terate horticultural societies", 
19 , - . }t } . t• 11 d 1t• d t ·ai • t• II 8 . -.{ rl cu . ura. socie ies , ;_n, in us ri socie 1es • The reader also 
c .�: iind t1•e different r;asculine or feminine traits in tfi.e different 
i ::.toi·.ic·il 'cnc\:r;rou;,ds from Yorburr;'s description. 
(3) Ecologiccl F�Jctors: Berry (1974), D'Andrade (1966), .md 
) st:.n�ested the ecological model to explain the differences 
q o"' cex roles.' The p'.·ysical differences, the division of lahor, i.e., 
t1-f' roori hmtin[ and 8.CCurr!Ulatinr;, Soci al Structure, in Wr�ich r,ender is 
''::c �.,sis for transmittinc rir:hts a .. "ld dut ies in the proper .uloci',tion of 
soci·J.. statuses, 11 rules of residence, i.e., patrioloc al, matriolocal, 
o.vunculocRl, b ilocal , and neolocal , descent group, i.e., patrilineal, 
rrntr:ilineal, m::i.rriage system, i.e., polygymy or monor:ymy, and family 
unit, i.e., m.1clear or extended, are the ren.sons to cause the behavioral 
i. -r 10 sex c 1.t .. erences. 
III. The Bipolar Model Of Masculinity And Femininity: 
'1'1-ie b ipolar model of masculinity and femininity is that "the 
psycr.olor,ical propert ies stereotypically associated with men and with 
women essentially preclude each other, thus yielding a single dimension 
with r:nsculinity (.md r:iost men ) at one extreme and femininity (and most 
·.·o;.1en) ;,t, the other, �md "the presence of feminine attrih11tes tends to 
preclude tLe appear:Jncc of m�wculine ones,---conversely, masc11line 
·'" r i' t;l;.es :1re assur11erl to preclude feminine ones an.d their absence to" 
- otl-: �.n psychology nnd in society at 1arre 
:··c;cu1inity ;md femini:tit�1 �nve ],een concepttL'l..lized as bipolar enris of 
· [;ir.r·le continuum; nccorindingly, a person has bad to be eiti.,er mar---eu-
J ine or feminine, but not botb. In th is bipolar dimension, ea.ch sex 
; ·,s svccessfully developed certain faculties and underdeveloped others, 
1 "-r;er:l on conformity to appropriate sex roles. 
Some theories ahout the bipolar models of masculine and feminine 
c' arR.cteristics (Table 1.) are presented below' 
mreorist 
Pak '.ill ( -1966) 
Frove:rr:1an 
et al (1972) 
1�ri ''.GOn ( 196l+) · 






Bipolar Conceptions Of J�asculine And 
Feninine Personal it y Variahles: 
tfasculini ty F emininity 
Ma1e Principles F emale Principles 
Sense of /\gency Sense of Communion 
Competency Expressiveness 
Outer Space Inner Space 
Ini ti::•.tion Conservation 
Inpersonal Personal 
An i :".lus Anima 
Active Orientation Passive Orientation 
Instrumentality Expressiveness 
Internal Control External Control 
Field Independence Field Dependence 
Traditionally, people considered masculinity to he the mark of tte 
pncrcholor;ically healthy male and femininity to be the mark of psycholo-
12 r�ic.'1.11�,r r1ealthy female. However, this model has been a central target 
of crit icism because some researchers have proposed that a high level of 
r::ex t:rpinr; may not be desirable. For exrunple, high femininity in fema1es 
�:'·'" consistently been correlated with high ar1xiety, low self-esteem, and 
low social acceptance, higli masculinity in males has been correl�ted with 
N:�'crolo(·ical adjustment 1luring adolescence. 13 
IV. AnnrO["�'ny l\.nd The Dualistic liodel Of 
J'.o.sculinity And Femininity: 
'7 
recent research studies have demonstrated the conceptualization 
of masculinity nnd femininity as a dualism: "masculinity and femininit? 
are conceived as separate dimensions which vary more or less independently, 
and each separate, socially desirable component present in both sexes, 
1h t1·ow�l1 typically in different degrees. It is usually less accurate to 
c L:i.racterize men as masculine and women as feminine on a given attribute 
th.at it is to describe the sexes as differing in their degree of masculi-
nity on sor:ie attri1,utes and their derree of femininity on others. So 
t' e ide1J.J male and female f::iJ.l toward tl·e sPre pole and tbe individuals 
of 1'ot?- sexes ca..'1. ad.?.pt "c.'.'.sculine" or "feminine" rehnviors r:i.ccordinr to 
tl:e ."·i ven si tu.:>.tion not the stereotyped sex roles. 
Plock (1973) has proposed that either sex who owns both the agency 
qualities, such as adventurous, ambitious, competitive, aloof, and 
effective, and communion quo.lities, such as sympathetic, responsive, 
and ideo.listic, reaches the higher moral staee which was related to 
t1·ese qualities of Kohlherr;'s Moral Reasoning I.evels and the hir;her 
level of er;o development which was related to J,oevinger's Levels of 
Ero t'.aturity. 15 Block sugc,ested the "androgynous sex" is good for mo.le 
aJvl ferr.ale and the inter.ration of agency and communion will broaden and 
enrich hotl• sexes to become more truly whole, more truly human. 
Bem ( 1974, 1975) clo.ssified tlle subjects into n,e categories of 
r.�"sculini ty, androgyny, n.nct femininity according to the t-scores of 
16 t1 e ;:ie:n Sex i�ole Inventory (ESRI). Spence et n1 (1975) revised 
T'P: 's cater;ories into, a .fourfold classification ( Table 2.) of subjects 
.,,. ' '":'er r:inr:culine (lcic:,. rr;::csculinity, low femininity), fei::inine (low 
1 .. c1;J>Ey, 1 ir::�, feuid.nit:;), :mdroc:ynous (>;igr' 1;10..sculinity, l�ir!' 
l'c:.:i 2h1it;r), or m1differenti:1ted (low masculinity, low femininity), and 
c:c l ::o ::tccepted tr, is revision. E eil hrun :l.f"reed wi t�1 this caterory. 
He S'lid that : 
n., lor;icnl extension of sex roles outcomes from the bipolar 
::Jternettives of leinr: masculine or fe:7iinine to a quadripolar 
t:vpolop::,· in wr·id sex roles could develop as masculine and 
feriinine, masculine and not feminine, feminine and. not mas­
culine, or neit'f;er m:wculine nor ferninine.u17 
TABLE 2 
Fourfold Typology Of Sex Roles 
Masculinity 
Above Median Below Viedian 
Above Median Androgynous Feminine 
Fenininity 
Below !1edi:m !1asculine Undifferentiated 
"em defined m:isculinity or femininity o.s a conception of a sex-typed 
pcr:::;on wto ha..<> internnlized society's sex-typed standards o f  desirable 
he� 2.vior for men and wo:-:1en; and feined androgyny as that whicl'i denotes 
t:1 c inter:ration o f  hotr n::isculinity and femininity within a sinrle indivi-
,�,:· J , ·-nd it is possi.l1le 'or rm individual to he both instrumental and 
.;xprcssive, both masculine and feminine, depending upon the situntional 
nppropriatenous of these various modulaities. 
From all the nspects of ego maturity, moral development, intellect, 
creativity, self-esteem, and independence and expressiveness, n.11 are 
supported in saying that an androgynous person who own both m:tl.e and 
fer:i:.ile desirable attributes and adapts them situationally is more self­
r:lctualizect.18 
V. Sex-Stereotyped Attributes In J,iterature Review: 
9 
Fror.1 the view of rl.ualistic model of sex attributes, Rem, Spence, 
,,_nd i;eilbrum expanded it to propose the concept of andro�my, n.nd they 
still supported th at tbe differences between male and female exist, 
i,ut in quantity, not in quality. 
Terman :md Niles (193G) concluded that males perceived themselves 
·ts more ap:gressive and rour;her than women, who saw themselves as more 
U.rni<l, r.>ensitive, emotional and considerate than men. 19 
Parry, Bacon, and CJ-.ild (1957) who studied one hundred and ten 
c;11turcs, most1y nonliterate, demonstrated that socialization pressure 
to•:mrrl nurturance, 0:1edience, and responsibility is most o ften stronr;er 
"o; r:irls, whereas pressure toward achievement ruid self-reliance is 
· ost often strone,er for boys. 20 
',or:enkra.ntz et nl, (19()g) and Braverman et al., (1972) developed 
.'.':ex-l(ole Questionnni:re win one hmdred and twenty-two i terns. 21 
Scores were separated \v Go points. One hundred and fifty-four collere 
students (196B) and nine 'nundred and eighty-two res-pendents (1972) were 
�.r.reement that women were -perceived as re1.ativel:y 1.ess competent, 1.ess 
independent, less objective, and less logical tl1an men; men were per-
ceivect as lacking interpersonal sensitivity, warmth, and expressiveness 
in comparison to women. 
Block (1973) pointed out that practical, assertive, dominatinc, 
competinc, critical, self-control, rational , ambitious , and active are 
2.rency ( Masculine ) attributes, whereas affectionate, sympathetic, generous, 
Eensitive <md artistic attrihutes are r.10re characteristics for female.22 
Spence, Felmreic'' ;md Stapp (1975) demonstrated that ir:rlepenr1.ent, 
10 
·icU.ve, conpetiti ve, <'.dventurous, nets as leo.der, self-confident, 
nd·itious, ar;gressive, dominant, ••• are male-valued attritutes, and 
er.;ot ion al, considerate, Lome-oriented, need for approval, and need for 
cecuri ty are fernale-vGlued attributes. 23 
Heilbrum (1976) employed the masculinity-femininity Scale developed 
Coscntion n.nd Heilbrur,1 (1964) and compared his results to the resen.rcl> 
of P:.crl:.e.r (19()9) and t1·e 1\djectivc Check List of Williams m:.d De:·n:ct '. 
?'' 
'. . '�re COr.1'.:1o:vtli ty ai;1onr these tliree sets W:IB quite righ • The 
:'·1.sculine items Were an�ressive, a..c;sertive, ••• confident, • •• the feminine 
i ':er.1s were consider:Jte, cooperative, • •• sensitive, sentimental, submi-
ssive, sympathetic. 
1.'!illiam et al. ( 1977) used the item pool of the Adjective Check 
I,ist to assess the male and female sex�trait stereotype in three Englisr1 
speakinp; countries and revealed that the male stereotype was markedly 
hir;r.er on need for autonomy, exhibition, aggression and dominance; and 
25 .. rnoderr:ctely high on ncl1ievement and endurance. The female stereotype was 
narkecU�l hic:h on needs for deference, abasement, cuccourance, nnd nur-
tn:."0J'Ce j ::nri noderatcly r'if)1 on affiliation, intr:lception and reterosex-
u:-U.i ty. 
P·urns' investiration (1977) presen t ed that both men and wor.1en 
perceived the male sex as somewhat dominant, active, and not given 
to cryinr:; easily, and perceived the female sex as given to takinr tr.inFs 
personnlly, and to srowinv affection.26 
1::illian1s and Pest (1977) employed that 300 items from tl:e Ad,iective 
Cleek List (Gough and HeilbrUM 1965) and listed them a.s Sex Stereotype 
?7 Index. ' The ten hichest stereotyped adjectives for male were masculine, 
'.'<J7;ressiYe, adventurous, dominant, forceful, strong, independent, arr:bitiouc, 
1o::.;·;trul, .�md ctn.ring:; tLose ten for female were feminine, sentir,'ental, 
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e;; .ot: i o; ru , n f f e ct ionc;.t e , syr.1p n t he t i c , s o f t -h e art e d , t olkat iv e , fl i rt ·.i-
t ious , and p:en t l e . 
S pen c e  and H elmre i cl: ( 1 971:� ) in t b e i r  Person al A t t ribut e s  
r · v e s t i onn air e  l ist e i gh t  m a s cul in e  d e s i r abl e at t ribut e s :  indepe n d ent , 
.·1 c t i v e , c ompe t i t i ve , d e c i s i on-making , does not g i v e  up e as ily , s e l f-
confident , f e el s  sup e r i or , st ands up well under pre s s ur e ; e ir;ht f eminin e 
d e s i r,J.r' l e  at t r ib u t e s :  emot ional , abl e t o  d evot e sel f c ompl et ely t o  
o t 1  ers , r:ent l e , h elp ful t o  ot h ers , kind , aware o f  f e el ings o f  ot r: e rs ,  
unrl erst ::m d inc o f  o t h ers a'1 d  warm in rel at i ons w i t h  ot hers . 28 
' ev i ewinr" , all tre li t e r ;)tu r e d o cum en t e d  G1h ovc , t h e  commor.. al i  ty amonr 
" e s e  i ": v e s t i;'."lt i on c  s' m·1.s t 11 at tr· e r.i :=ts c u l ine nt t r irut e s  were af" e n c:v , 
s '. n ' : 1 e r. t  --.l i t :•' , i� d cpe�1 r\ c n c e , init i 2t i on and iripers o n al  ori e n t at i on ,  
1/ r:- r e · · :c; t: 1 1 e f er:: i n i n e  or.es were commun i on , expressiven ess , depend e n c e , 
c ov1 c c n«: ; t i on 'Jnd pe rson ·-J o r i cnt ctt ion .  It is ir:iport a.nt t o  emp1' as i z e  
t : ·  ·1 t f i rst , s o:ne at t rH v t e s  wr i ct were used frequen t l y  t o  d es crib e d  
r o l: ':' ; ;en and women were r.i i ss ing ; s e c ond , some at t ribut e s  rel at e d  t o  
:'«:]J : or femn.l e were exa/'[' C r at ed ;  t 11 ird , t h e  d i f feren c e s  of s ex- at t r ibut e s  
we ::: c q u rm t i t at ive , n ot qual i t at ive . 
B e c ause o f  b i ol og i c al fact or , childre aring and household c ar e  were 
n.hn.ys as sien e d  to women , even in t h e  most prim i t ive s o c i e i t i e s , e . p; . , 
T n s :1 ri y , In Ph i l ippine rain forest and most eq al i t ar i an societ i e s , e . g . , 
' ·' i nl n.n d , Sweden w'b. e r e  sex rol e s  hav e  b e en deemph asi z e d , feeding t h e  
" rcr1il; r , c l e an ing an d  wash inc , an d  c h i l d  c ar e  were done b y  t h e  wives i n  
70 ' o f  t he f nm il i e s . 29 ov e r  
I n  C:uss i a ,  wh ere ab o u t  90'< o f  t h e  women work , worJen st ill l: av e tl-' e 
r r fr r:r:.· r e spon s ib il i t y  for t 1� e  }· ous ehol ri t asks and cl' il d  c are . 3° 
fr ' " ou�; a '  s art i cl e  ( 1 97'! ) , 11 e pre sent e d t h nt e v e n  in Uni t e d  S t 'lt e s , 
' "  · J c ;; · ., v e  pre f' c rred t r e 5. Y- ':1ives t o  .s t a�.' : ·.t 011e to t end t o  t l· e  cl1 il dren 
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I t  sr oul d b e  not e d  th at , i n  survey ing 162 senior college women , 
wi t l· few except ions , e v en u� e most purpose ful wor:i en were pursuinr 
c n r e ers t radit ional for wor: en , and most o f  t �> em wist e d  for h u s t> an d s  
" .-, ·� 1· 1 1· � c  32 · " ' :  l'.";- -.;) . 
··· �' s+ e in ( 1 l)7(, ) J a.s p o i n t ed out , h e i n r:  a. professional , He wi f e  hIB 
i ' \ t e ·-r t e d o. ...  :ork :;-ol e :"t:-: rl "· sex role , b u t  only as h el pm Gt e t o  h u s1' an d , 
' c:l ;1 i YJ.r tY: e J· usr :md rath�r tl:cm workin r at c ar e e r , an d  "some ass i s t ant  
ro1 e ::; 1 ·ive t een consi d e r e d  t op j ob s  f o r  a woman t1 1 ough promoti on at. eve 
7. �  
t '  A " d  w as rate " . / /  
A�w. lyzin c:: t he que s t i onn n i r e  dat a ,  Wallin ( 1 972 ) found t l: at most 
v:-i r "1rri e d , un d e rgraduat e f emal e st uden t s  felt call e d  upon on o c c as i on 
t o  pret end in fe r i orit y t o  r1en wh i l e  per ce i v ing t h em s elves as equal ( or 
34 s1Jperior ) t o  th em . 
C or:1b ininr; t 11 e  s ex- rol e at t ribut e s  and t h e  s ex rol e s  in t h e  e c onom i c  
CT' �  ere , it i s  quit e s i ;"ni f i c a..11 t  th at men nnd wom en st ill h ave di f f e rent 
rol e s  in t r. e  l ab o r  div i s i on .  I· :en are b r e ad-winners anci women are t ome-
c• . . '·:e�s . In add i t i on , women ar e t re at ed as inferior in spi t e  o -r t l" e  
r ·l oneecs ' st rurgl e o f  H e  : ' emini st L ib e rat ion !-iovem ent . 
VI . S ex- r:ol e  ;� i . e r e ot ype Comparason In Aspe c t s  Of Cross­
Cultur e s , S ex ,  Ar;e , Mari t al S t at us , E d u c at i on : 
F i s  not dout t  fu1 tJ : '.".t r:ioGt research stud i e s  in t l1 e  Fni tec'l S t at es 
rl erre e o '' "- ' rc cuent ab out s ex-st er e ot yp e  at t rihut es o.nrl 
J · '  o:c d iv i s i on o f  t h e  r.:o.le as e conom i c  prov i d e r  and t lo e  femal e as 
:\l s o , i t  sl oul d  b e  n o t e d  if any similarity or d i fference ex i s t s  
·" ' O W" t l  e .:�rOtips o f  di :!' f e rent cul t u re s , sexes , ag e s , 1".1arit al st rlt uses , 
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r e l i c i ons , an d  e d u c at ion .  
"f' .'.:J.rry , R a con , and Cr il d  ( 1 957 ) examined 1 10 pr imi t i v e  soc i e t i e s , 
r.mstly nonl i t erat e ,  and found a w i d e spr ead pat t e rn o f  great er soc i al i z a-
t i on pressure t oward nurt u r an c e , ob e d i en c e , and responsib i l i t y  in g i rls , 
w1� i l e  for b oy s  s o c i al i zat i on pressure was dire c t ed t oward s el f-rel i an c e  
J , .  t }c; Qn r 1  n c n i evem e n 
• 
'f'h ey al s o  'h av e  con cluded t 1 �at t l ' e more a soc i e t ;r 
'·"' ' S  C '.  n :'.'n c t e ri z ed 1- y 1 11.r :o· c , c o operat ive family un i t s  Or WaB b as e d  On 
:m e c on or:1y r e q u i r inr� streni:th , th e gre at er UJ e emphas i s  on t r e  s e x  
d i f f e rences in s o c i al i z at i on . 
S r.1ith , Ti ru!lsey , nnd C as t illo ( 1 963 ) studied t h e h igh s chool s e n i ors ' 
o c cupat ional choi c e  in Japan , t h e  Ph il ippines and t h e  Un i t e d  .S t at es . 36 
' e r:�)ond ent s in all t i • r e e  cult u r e s  all ow great e r  free dom from parent al 
cont rol for y oung men t b.':m young women . 'Th i s  doub l e  st andard was acc ept e d  
o ; : c �n.:;, ::; , i 'l1 J  t '  e r' i f f erent i al  was r;re at cst i:" . 7 2.pLUl ,  next i n  t h e  
PY il ippines , .:::.n.d l e ast in tl:e Uni t ed S t at e s .  
F l o ck ( 1 973 ) sourM t o  st udy sex s t ereotyp e s  in six d i ff eren c e  
count r i e s--N orway , Sweden , D enmark , F i nl an d , Engl an d , and t he Uni t e d  
S t °'t es . 37 J : e f ound " cross- cul t ural st ab il i ty i n  mas cul ine- femi n i n e  
ideals as w el l  as emp i r i c al veri f i c at i on of d i f ferent i al  emphas i s  on 
Gr-en cy and c ommuni on in t h e  two sexes" . H owev e r , L e  .. :J so :iour1 rl +. '  · � 
: ewr; :' L 0x rl i f fere::c cs <:r=; c ::i·ed t o  charact erize Sweden and D enmark , 
wJ-, eree..s t he d i f feren c e s  in the Uni t e d  S t at e s were eas ily dist ingu i sh e d .  
H i l l i arns et al . , u s e d  t h e  A d j e ct ive Ch e ck L i st t o  assess t h e  mal e 
;:md femal e  sex- t r ai t  st ereotypes in Engl and , Ireland , an d  t h e  Un i t e d 
. 38 : : t 1t c s ,  a."1 d  l c<t er in F r an c e ,  G ermany an d  Norway . They ob t ain e d  cross-
n : 1 1 i o;r'J] s i m i l arity in cpi t e  of the qual i t at ive d i f f e ren ces in all six 
c ou:'. t r i e s , b u t  tlie t 1 1 r e e  :-:nyl i sl - spe aking c olmt r i e s  w e re most s i m i l ar .  
/, J  r:o ,  t t  ey concluded t L::.t t i�, e  dep;reo o f  di f ferent i at i on o f  t r e  r:i al e  and 
femal e st ereotypes was gre at est in England and Ameri c a ,  somewhat l ess 
in G ermany and Norway , and least in Irel and and Fran c e .  These five 
cross-cultural studies all suggest that a high degr e e  of cross-nat i on al  
common al it y ,  as well as somewhat deviant quali t at iv e  di fferences in t h e  
male an d  female st ereotypes exist . 
Though the sex-st ereotyped att ribut es are quit e differen t , at 
l e ::lst in quant i t y , 'b ot l i  sexes made a very high degr e e  of agre ement as 
t o  what typi c al men and women were l ike . rt1he study results o f  F roverman 
( 1 972 ) , Burns ( 1 977 ) , Posenkrant z et al .  ( 1 968 ) ,  Spence ( 1975 ) , Will i ams 
:md T' ennett ( 1975 ) , Will i runs and B est ( 1 977 ) ,  and Will iams et al .  ( 1 979 ) 
J_l t • t  39 o supper 1 • 
S o c i al  cl ass and edu c at i on appeared t o  influen c e  sex-rol e pat t erns , 
t oo .  Cle are r  and e arl ier awareness of s ex-role pat t erns have b e en found 
amon� working-class children t h an among middle-class children . 40 
S imilarly , p arent al roles in middle-cl ass families were l ess d i f f eren-
. b . 1 1 f · 1 ·  41 t i at ed t .an in ower c ass ami i e s .  Middle c l as s  mothers and workinr, 
r1 others t ended t o  set less rest ric t i on on their children . 42 Addit i onally , 
t L e  b et t er educat ed a mot h e r  i s , the less she insist ed tr.at b oys b ehave 
in a mas culine manner nnd t h at e;irls exh ib i t  fem inin e t r ai t s . 43 
\·,' ill i on:;  e ·c; a, . •  , ( 1 97') ) not ed tl:at t '  e r:< egre e  o f  d i fferent i at ion 
o r·  t i · e  r�nle n.n d femal e �:::.t e reotypes app e ared t o  h e  lowest i n  T ' r an c e  and 
l 1l1 
·r":;l , ,_;_,-i w1 :i ch were C c.t '. · ol i c  w}1 i l e  the o t b e r  four were Prot es t ant . 
· ,, . 0 ' '  rcl rct ecl t 11 i s  d i f feren c e  t o  rel ie;ious h el i e f  as n possible fact or 
': o er;l .;.i n this fact . 
r: o:1 c ern ing the educat i onal fact or , a numb er of  studies h ave sbown 
�; b:rt st udent s in appl i e d  f i el d s  such as business , engineering , and 
c d u c ·1 t i on ar e l ikel;r t o  be more conservat ive or trad i t i onal in tl' e i r  
.-, t t i t 1; d e s  and l i f e  s t y l e  t h an were stud ent s in l iberal art s curri cul a .  · r. �"'.'  
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Hood an d  Kuh (1975 )  us ing b oth interv i ews an d  questionnair e s , fotmd 
t ! · CJ.t 17raduat e st uden t s  in edu c at i on we re more l ib eral than freshmen in 
t . l d .  l 46 -some r e sp e c  s inc u inc s e x  ro es . 
l � ost in t e rest inr: , I3 roverman et al . , ( 1 972 ) cull e d  from a numb er o f  
s twl i es o n  import ant c oncl u s i on th at s ex- rol e st ereot yp e s  cut across t h e  
r; e x , e o c ioe conom i c  cl ass , an d rel ir;ion o f  t r: e  respon d ent s a t  l e a s t  in 
• LJ.7 i ndiv i dual s wr o seek e du c 1'lt i on b eyond the h igh school l evel .. 'T'h e conclu-
s i o:1 of 1' rov e rr.inn et cl .  w ns somewh at d i f f e rent from and sir.iil n.r to U1 e 
other studi e s . Yor b e t t e r  un d e rstandin g ,  the research shoul d b e  ext end e d  
t o  cov e r  more aspe c t s  incl uding cross- culture , s ex ,  m arital st at us , age , 
r el i r i on , edu c ation al b ackground , and l ength of t ime in th e Uni t e d Stat es . 
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CHAPTER II 
HETH ODS , PROCEDUHES 
DATA ANALYSES , AND LU1TIATIONS 
T'L e  main purpos e  of t h i s  research is t o  c ompare t h e  at t i t ud e s  of 
rr .-i duo.t e st udent s ,  wi-: o came from d i f f e r ent cultur al  b ackgrounds nnd 
wc �·c d u dyinr� nt E clB t e rn Ill inoi s Universit y ,  t oward sex-at tribut e s  and 
s ex-rol e s . I-� e E.lnv1b il e ,  nex , c1arit al st atus , nt�e , f anil:r ' s  rel i gious 
.J " ' :i. l i  · 1 t i on ,  c d u c at i. on il r.:a . ior are a ,  3.lld l enp·tr o f  t ime i n  t h e Un it ed 
: : t. U � · · : e ,; t oward r>ex-: ;.t t. r il \1 t e s  and sex-rol es . 
I .  Operat ional D e f ini tions 
( 1 )  S ex A t t ribut e :  A s o c ol og i c al  t rait wh ich is d i f f e rent i al y 
in d er-ree as crib ed to r.ien and women in one ' s  soc i et y . 
( ? )  S ex-Bol e :  A wi d e spre ad st abl e an d  consensual soc i al rol e , 
ecp e ci '.J.ly in i dent i t y and l ab or divisi on , whi ch is assigned t o  m en 
nn'i wor:1en in one ' s c ul t ure . 
( 3 )  Mas cul ine At t ri b ut e :  The sex at t ribute o f  wl; i ch th e me an 
i '' tl- i G  survey i s  b elow 3 . 00. 
( I · ) "' eminin e A t t r ib u t e :  'I.'he s ex- at t r ibut e o f  whi ch t h e  m e an s c or e  
i :1  t 1  i s  survey is ab ov e 3 . 00 .  
( :;; ) And rogynous At t r il: ut e :  The sex-at t ribut e o f  whi ch t h e  mode 
r: r : or e  i;i. t h i s  survey is ) . 00 .  
( � )  D ev i at i on t o  J\nrlro;·',' . ·n�' : '.I'J;e t rue value o f  tl e  differe n c e  
1 r-t v• e c  .. t '. e ::; c ore of o r1 1: c 0x- :,t t riLut e 3.n d  3 . 00 (DA i = ,Xi-3 ·00 1 •  i =  i t em 
1 1 .  0 j + c:: ) • 
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( ? )  ; :e :Jn  of T) evi ... tt i on t o  fmdrogyny :  n=27\ iiean o f  2 '? deviat i ons t o  
(� ..,...,.- V 7 '"'O \/27 . . t ;.DA = i� " ' i-.) . U  ' 1 =  1 er.i 1 t o  i t er.1 ?.7 ) .  
T I .  : ·ypo t r  e n es :  
( A ) � 0Y-A t t r ib u t es : 
( 1 )  Common a.l ity i �  s e x- 'lt t r i b ut e s t ereotype , i . e . , t l: e  s ex-
. , + t rih1 t es ar e d i f fercnt i cd l :·r ill> Cribed t o  men or wom en , but d i f f e r e!l c e  
i n  n.; r e enent quont i t y  2,nonr; A f ri can ,  Ameri c an ,  A s i an , an d  European 
sv'.  .� e ct s .  
( 2 )  S ex i s independe:1t o f  t h e  at t i t ude t oward s ex-at t ribut e s . 
( 3 )  l 'n.ri t d  S tt::. tus is independent o f  the at t itude t oward sex-
�t t r i�  'J t cs . 
( / , ) Age i s  independent o f  t h e  at t i t ude t oward s ex-at t r ibut e s . 
( ) T'el i g i on is independ ent of t h e  at t itude t oward sex- at t ribut e s .  
( ) F rlu c ::tt i ontl ma,i or area i s  ind ependent o f  f r e at tit ude t oward 
s e:x- :1t t ri b ut e s .  
( '/) T��e s ir;il:-u- i t y  rl e rr e e  o f  at t i t u de t oward sex-at t rih1tes  l1 etween 
r · e v- i c · ;,  s1fr1 j e ct s  on d. ot1 e r  r e ,c i onnl sub j e c t s  is dep endent on H e  l en; t '  
o C  t i1 : e  i n  t: e  Unit e d  .S t at es .  
( ' ) 2 e:x- C?ol e s : 
( 1 )  S i r;n i f i c ant d i f f eren c e s  in sex-rol es among the sub :j e ct s who 
c01nc  fron d i f ferent geOfraph i c  are a .  
( 2 )  S ex is independent o f  the att itude t oward s ex-roles . 
( 3 )  r ;ar i tal st atus is independent o f  the at t it ude t oward s ex-
rol es .  
( 1 1 ) Ace i s  ind epen d ent o f  the at t i tude t oward sex-roles . 
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( 5 )  ::el i r;i on i s  indep endent o f  th e at t itude t ow ard sex-rol e s . 
( : ) I�ducat iond r: ajor area i s  independent o f  t h e  at t i t ude t oward 
sex-rol es . 
('?) 'l'he l ength of t ime in the Uni t ed Stat es is independent o f  the 
at t itude t oward sex-rol es . 
III . D evelopment O f  Mat erial s : 
'I'he mat er i als of  this survey in clu d e  two part s . Th e f i rst part 
i s  a l et t er wri t t en by t h e  researcher and revised by her academi c 
advi sor and one nonacademi c advi sor , t o  all sub j e ct s . In t h i s  
l et t er (A ppendix 1 ) ,  the pu rpose and t h e  sub j ects  o f  this survey , t h e  
.::monyr.ious pronise , the W 3Y  of ret urning , an d  t h e  appre c i at i on t o  
respond ent ' s  part i cipat i on and cooperat i on ar e  pres ent e d  cle arly . 
T h e  second part i s  "Quest i onnai re On Att itude Toward S ex-At t ribut es 
and S ex-Hol e s "  whi ch was divided int o t hree sect ions . 
S e ct i on I ,  Personal In f ormat i on (Appendix 2 ) , includes seven 
c olu1-::n s :  
I, . r, eographic f\.ren 
S ex 
c .  !·'ia.ri t ill S t at us 
Age 
F' or:iily ' s }�eligious A f filiat i on 
T.' 1 • Maj or Area 
G .  J_,engt h of T ime in t b e  Unit ed S t at es 
In this s e ct ior , t h e  sub j e ct s  were asked t o  bl acken with a pencil 
the appropriat e numb e n :; l bubble in the CODE SECTION in the upper c orn er 
of the S urvey Quest ionnaire Form. 
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--cor d e s i gning "S e c t i on I I , At t i tude Toward S ex-A t t r ibut es" ( Append i x  
3 ,  It em 1 t o  I t em 27 ) , t h e  r e s e ar cher reviewed the l i t e rature mat erial 
of t r.is sub j e c t f irst , esp e c i ally t h e  Personal A t t r i b u t e s  Quest i onn ai re 
li8 nnrl t ':! e  t abl e s  o f  sex- t rait st ereotype s . ' Tr.en , she c omb in e d  t h e s e  
t ables and revi sed them in t o 27 it ems under the supervi sion o f  her 
ac adem i c  advisor an d  t h e  c onsul t at i on o f  others who were neit her in t he 
psyd olog i c al  n or in t h e  e duc at ional f i el d .  Finally , these 27 i t erns 
were present e d  in st nn d ard Engl ish alph ab e t i c al  order .  
In the D ire ct ions o f  S e ct ion II , the sub j e ct was asked t o  express 
h .  /' .. 1 s  r e r  feel ings ab out e ach it em in way o f  fill ing h i s/her opinion in 
'; ' r: '. u e st ionn aire For;" by ind i c at ing i f  s/ r: t f: inks this at t r ibut e  is : 
! ,, ) \, I � :ost Ctaract erist i c  for A l!nn To 'f Tave 
( ? )  : :or e  Cr aract e r i s t i c  vor A !!an TJ� an A Wor;1an To Hav e  
( :l )  Equ :tlly C' : aract e r i st i c  F or F: i U. er S ex 
( ! ; ) Vore C1 :�rnc t e r- i s t i c  :, ·or /\. Woman �l'h nx1  A Man T o  H av e  
r :ost Cl:c.r �;ct e ;·ist i c  l•' or A Wom an T o  r av e  
' ·!J  il e d evel opinr "0 e c t i on I I I , A t t i t ude T oward S ex-Rol e s "  
(f',,Dncnd ix 3 ,  I t em 2E' t o  H eu 1 1 2 ) , "A t t i t ude 'Pow . .-, rd W omen " and 
Init i .tl V ers i on o f  t :>' e  l::ork and F amily Orient at i on Ques t i onn aire (\m"'0-1 ) 
·; r e  two r.1ost ir.iporb mt r e f ere!1ce mo.t eri al s .  The researcher o' t ?-inecl so: . e  
i < r: ·1.S frori t l  e m  an d  adde d  sooe cross- c ul t ural quest i ons t o  t'., i s  s e c t i on .  
/\ .f' t: e r  c onsult ing wit h  t er acad emi c adv i s or and t alking with oth er pe opl e 
::o t  profe ssional in psy chol ogy or e ducat ion , the order o f  it ems was 
rcrr;m -c:ed at random .  
J n  t h e  D ir e c t i ons o f  S e ct i on I I I , t h e  sub j e ct w as  asked t o  express 
J , i c/L er f e el incs ahout e n.c11 sbt cment by way o f  fill ing h i s/l; er opin i on 
i; F e  r.uest i onnnire F orr: by indi c at inr; whether s/he : 
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( 1 ) S t r ongly Agre e  
( 2 )  Acr e e  
0 )  ; : e i  t l : er Agre e , � : or D i s -1-[';re e  
( I · ) D i s a,rr e e  
( " ) S t rongl:>' 1J isnr:r e e  
"or conv e n i ent s c ori nr· , t h e  it ems o f  S e ct ion I I  an d  the st at em en t s  
of E: c c t i on I I I  w e r e  pre s e n t e d  so the re spondent s could fill in t :L e  
:� :;.st ern Illinoi s Un iv ersi t y  S urvey-Quest ionmtlre Form whi cl-1 coul d t e  
rn1: e sub j e c t s  o f  t h i s  r e s e arch were forei gn  graduat e st udent s and some 
nn.t ive t orn Ameri c an graduat e st uden t s  at East ern Ill inois Un iversi t y .  
"Y t h e  permission o f  Int e rnat i on al Student Offi c e , the researcher 
rot t r1 e  addre sses , t el epl� on e numbers and n ames of all fore i gn st udent s .  
c;' irst , sh e sent out an d  cot b ack the que st ionnai res from some foreifn 
rradu at e students wit h  t h e help o f  h er Chinese friend s .  S e c ondly , she 
d � ivered the quest i onn ai r e s  to t h e  rest of t h e  fore ign pradu at e stud e�t s 
r, �. �  m ail , DJ1d followed up by t el ephon e . 
In the m e an t ine , sl• c t r i e d  t o  get t h e  addresses , t h e  t el epr one 
m1nl� ers , and the names o f  all p;raduat e student s at E ast ern Ill ino is 
Pr. iversity b e c ause she wrmt ed t o  choose t he American sub j e c t s  by r a."ld om 
G 'u1plinc . But , owing t o  t l1 e  c on f i d ent i al re ason and the proceduroJ. 
d if f i cult i es ,  she g nv e  up using random s ampl ing . She gathered t h e  
,'\�1eric.:i ..n. d at a  with the help of her Chin ese friends wh o are in th e 
d i f ferent depart ment s ,  3Jld t ri ed t o  separat e t h e  sub j e c t s  int o as many 
d i f fe rent m a j ors as possib l e . 
rrot ally , she had sent out 126 que s t i onnaire and re c e ived 1 0 ·1  
r e npond ent answers . rrhe respondent rat i o  is 80. 16;'< 
In r� able 3 ,  the s ampl es of t h e  respondent s ,  and t he respond ent 
r ·lt i o  of e ach ceoeraph i c  ar e a  are l i st e d :  
TABLE 3 
G e ocrapr i c  D ist ribut i on Of 
S a'Tlpl es And Pesponrl ent s  
S Pr1ple no . Pespond ent : 1 0 .  Pespon d e n t  '�nt i o  
: : i:". c r i a  
f, • .  1< fri c o.  
3 .  '.r rope 
F clr·i um 
: n:�1 nnd 
Swe d en 
i·.1 • G e rrnan;r 
' ' -. n  r-lades11 
" : onr Konr 
In d i :?.  
J;,;,'l 
,J ,-, p "ln  
r:ore ·1 
p; iJ ippines 
.S r iI ,ari.ka 




1 0  
2 

















-z <. ". ..)(  1 
1 0  
1 1  
42 
1 0 1  
I'f . S t at i st i c al. An alys e s :  
76 . 9z '  
9 1 . G'?,!� 
:1.JJ t r e  anewered a uest i onn aire forms were sent t o  the T e st inr Center 
,"''.t ·1� as ·t 0rn Ill inois U11ivers it:y- for n1 ac h i n e  scorin1 : ,  t l: en t o  t'be C on1put er 
C ent er .'.lt :�:ast ern Illinoio University for dat a procedure . 
2 5  
B y  usinr: SPSS ( S t at i st i c nl  Packap:e f o r  S o c i al S c i en c e ) ,  t r, e  c1, o i c e  
o f  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  L, ,  o r  5 was as s i gn e d  t h e  value o f  1 , 2 ,  3 ,  lf , o r  •;, c orres­
pond inr;ly , t l1 e n  t h e  ab solut e frequency , the m e an , t 1' e  medi an , t r e  mode , 
t � e  st rmdard dev i at i on o f  t o t al  sub j e ct s '  responses at e ach quest i on 
( It er1 1 t o  It em 42 ) were f i rcu r e d  out . (Tabl e I+ . ) 
Also , by t r e at ing e rtch c ol umn o f  Pe rsonal In form at i on ,  r; e op;r aph i c  
;ffe a ,  s ex ,  r:iG.r i t al st atii s , age , r e l i g i on , m a j or etre a ,  an rl  l enr�th o :  
t i::J e  in tll e �lni t e d  S t nt e s , .:cs independent v :::.r i ables and e acb i t em ( 1 - 1 +2 ) 
in S u rvey C'ue s t i onn aire Form as d ependent v ari ab l e s , one-wny AnOVA o f  
�ps; l i s t e d  mean o.nrl s t ::in d ard dev i at i on , o f  e ach group , F-value an d  
s i ;�ni f i c an t  p e r c ent nr e  o f  F - v alue runonc J?: rOUps for e ach qu est i on 
(':1 ,_1bl e 5 - 18 ) .  Mor e ov e r , t wo-way ANOVA o f  SPSS l i s t e d  int e r act i on 
F-v:�lue :md s i r:ni ficont p e r c ent nce o f  F -val.ue amonr groups b e t w e e n  
ceorrnph i c  ar e and all H e  otl: er columns . 
V .  J,imit at i ons 
Tn this study , tl�ere were s om e  l im i t at ions : 
( 1 )  0 ub ,j e ct s :  T�· e r e ;; i on al  dist rit ut i on o f  for e i [".n r;r adu:it e 
c t 1.' cr: t s  at E -,st ern "1"11 i n o i s  1;n i v e r s i t y  wns qu i t e  skewe d .  ! :ost C '.Jf':e 
" r o : - '_s i::1 , e s:p e c i :J. J. .1 ·  · '  1 i_ 1. : :m , L:epub l i c  o f  '."'� · in :i_ ,  n_r1 ; l ,·_ rri c .·1 , e sp e c i r'.l1 y  
k :� ii d i t i on , owin1� t o  tl· e sm all pe !'.' c en t age o f  Am e r i c an  sut' .i e c t s  
� O  nJl J\r.'eri c a..'1 crrd uctt e s t u d ent s an d  t} 1 e l imi t at i on O f  SOJnpl inr: 
r. :ent ion e d  ah ove , the opi n i ons o f  t 1� e  Am eri c 3!1 respond ent s a.re onl�r for 
r e f e r en c e . 
( 2 )  D at a  G atherinc : S om e  .'.l.ddresses cind t el eph on e numb ers f r or:: 
t '  c Tnt ernat ional S t ud en t 0 .. ' i c e  w e r e  n o t  cur:' c n t  w� · i c11 c •J i s e d  s or..�e  
2 �. 
q ' 1 c s  :� onn air e s  not t o 1' e  r e c e ive d by some fore icn st udent s .  P es i d e s , 
sorie sur; j ects couldn ' t  p art i c ip at e cooperat ively in this study b e c ause 
o f  f inal examinat ion s . D i f fi cult ies for following-up were c ause d by 
l '' e  end of t l: e  semest e r .  'T1r1 e sub jects  didn ' t  st ay at sch ool , some 
also mny }c ;we feared l �ck o :"  anonymity . 
( 3 ) Missinr; Answe rs : S ome ret urni nr quest ionnaires w e r e  not 
c oe1pl et e .  •n e r e asons for nissinr answers we r e  1m.lrn own . It n;iy b e  
l e c '1us c ( i )  sub j e ct s  re fu s e d  t o  answer ; or ( i i )  sub j ects could n ot 
un d e rs t and t l:e  meaning of  quest ion .  
( Ii )  Numb e r  o f  Items : For f e ar of  refusing cooperat ion of sub j e ct s , 
t l1 e  numL er o f  i t ems must 'n e  l imit e d . ! Te an ingful que st ions were s acri fi c e d . 
2? 
; J ock , ,T  • 1 r . , "Con c ep t i ons Of S ex Rol es : Sor:ie Cross-cultur '11 And 
T orv· i t u d inal P e rspe c t i v e s , "  /\m e ri c :m Psv cholori st , 19?3 ,  28 , 5 1 2-526 . 
f rov e rm an , I . I\ . , Vor:el , S . '( . , B rave rm an ,  D . ll . , Cl arkson , F . E . , P� 
· ·occnkr ·;.r.t z ,  P .S . , "S ex " ol e  S t ereotypes : A Current Appraisal , " 
.� oi i rn nJ of S o c i al  Issu es , 1 972 , 28 ,  59-7?. . 
Purns , R . B . , "M a.l e  An d "'emal e  Percept i ons Of T1'. e i r  Own And Th e 
Otl er S ex , "  P r i t i sh .Journ al Of S o c i al  And Cl in i c al  Psy chol og:y , 1 977 , 1 6 ,  
2 1 3-220 . 
: Tc i11: ·rur:1 , li. .B . , ' 'l i er:.surernent Of M asculine And ? eminine S ex Rol e  
I d enti t i es As Ind epen dent D imensi ons , " J ournal o f  C onsult ing and Cl in i c al · 
P r-;,: · dc ol o;-,v , 1 976 , lf4 , 2 ,  1 [;3-1 90.  
�pence , J . T .  & Helmr e i ch , � . L .  Mas cul in i t y & F eminin i t v : Th e i r  
Tr:' · c1 · o1 or- i c al  D imens ions C orr el at es & Ant ec ed ent s . Aust in & London :  
...--.-��l""!""�-.�!!-9--���--��"'"�--------���------r > L :  v e rr� 1. t :r o 'I' exas T)ress , .: n .  
\ : ill Li.ms , J . E .  "·  Be.st , D .L . , "S ex S t e reot ypes And Trait Fnvorab il ity 
O n  ' �' "  e ;'\ d j e c t i  ve Ch e ck List , 1 1  Edu c a t i on al  an d  Psychol ogi c al  Me asurement , 
1 ' "]' ',; ' 1 01 - 1 1 0 . 
" iJ l i r\ns , J . :C: . , D ·tws , ,T . T . , r- e st , D . L . , Tilquin , c . , W e sl ey ,  F . , 
·1 ' l .i c :c-ke , T . , 1 1Sex-t rc:i t S t ereotypes In f r -u1 c e , G e rmany , And tT orway , 1 1 
' 01 -r r - 1  o :'  Cross-cul t u r."'l T s: · c J� ol of\y , 1 979 , 10 , 2 ,  1 33- 1 56 .  
u i l l i ·uns , .J .E . , G il e s , : · . ,  r dw ards , .T . r:: . ,  F. est , D . L . , an rl n 1 ws ,  
· . '  • , "S ex-t r:::i t St ereot:rp cs  In :�nrlrmd , Irel ,1ncl , An d Tr e Uni t e d  S t ·lt es , "  
�- i •: i s� .T ournd o f  .S o c bl .-,r, rJ. C".lini c al  PsycJ-· olor:y , 1 977 ,  1 6 ,  303-309 . 
A .  S ex-Attribut e s :  
CHAPTER I I I  
RE.SULTS 
I . G eneralizat ion 
I:i �alyz inc U1 e  responses of 1 01 sub j ect s ,  1 9 it ems from 27 in 
;" e r:t i on T I , whi cl :  c on c e r;1 c d  :::;ex !J.t t ribut e s , were own ed r y  h o t }o mal es 
r·.n ·l ''m·: ·il es  '" e cn.u::;e t )': e i r  r:1 orles were equal to 3 . 00  t hough tr, e ir m e ans 
w r: " e  ::ti· o v e  or 'r elow 3 . 00 .  
'T'" e s e  1 9  ar1d ror;;mous i t ems (Tabl e 4 . )  were : ( 1 )  Achievement ­
or i ent c d , ( 2 )  Act ive , ( 5 )  Assert ive , ( 6 ) Compet i t iv e , ( 7 )  Cooperat ive , 
( ;' ) Curi ous , (9) Decision-m aking , ( 1 0 )  D e ferent i al , ( 1 1 ) D ependabl e ,  
( 1 S )  Independent , ( 1 7 )  In d i f ferent t o  others ' approval ,  ( 1 8 )  Int elli- .. 
,r· ent , ( 19 )  Le adership , ( 2 1 ) Ob j e c t ive , ( 22 )  Physi c ally Att ract ive , 
( 23 )  S el f- confident , ( 24 )  S el f-sacri fi c i al , ( 26 )  Sympathet i c , an d  
( 2 7 )  7rustworthy . 
Th e 1 5  mas culine at tr ibut es ( T able 4 . ) in this survey , t h e  means 
: cl ow 3 . 00  (x 3 . 00) , w e r e : ( 1 )  Achievement-orient e d  (X - 2 . 1 1 9 ) , 
( ? )  A c t ive (X = 2.50),  ( 3 ) Adventurous (X = 2 . 1 9 ) , ( h )  Ar.:r,ressive 
(X = 2 . 07 ) , ( 5 )  Assert ive (X = 2 . 50 ,  ( 6 )  Compet i t ive (X = 2 .63 ) , 
( 9 )  D e c i s i on-makinr: (X = 2 . 4 1 ) ,  ( 12 )  D ominant (X = 2 . 0L� ) , ( 1 6 )  Inde­
pe:i rl ent (X = 2 . 1+9 ) ,  ( 1 7 )  Ind ifferent to others ' approval (X = 2 . 70) , 
( '1 ' ' ) Int ell igent (X = 2 . 89 ) , ( 1 9 )  L e adersh ip (X = 2 .3 1 ) , ( 2 1 ) Ob j e c t ive 
(7 = 2 . 72 ) , ( 23 ) S el f- c on f i d ent (X = 2 . 59 ) , ( 27 )  TrustwortJ1y (X = 2 . q3 ) .  
29 
Cr. t1. e c ont r ary , 12 i t ems , t r: e  means ah ove 3 . 00 (X = 3 . 00 )  w e r e  
c nt c r"or i z e d  int o fer:1inine  c;t t ril:; ut es ( T ab l e  4 . ) .  T h e y  were : 
( · ' )  r . + · ( X ·� 73 ) . _ ,ooper.�:. .. i. ve . = :; . _;;_ , ( R ) Cur i ous (X = 3 . 1 8 ) ,  ( 1 0)  D e feren t i al 
(V = 3 . 22 ) , ( 1 1 ) Depench1 J e  (X = 3 . 1 3 ) , ( 1 3 )  Easily in fluen c e s (X = 
) . ' ? ) , { 1 1 1 ) I�r.: ot i ona.11�·  exp r essive (X = 3 . 90) , ( 1 S ) Fome -orient e r'!  
( ) (-x 20 i ' e c d  f o r  s e curity = 3 . 63 ) , ( 22 )  F1'ysi cally 
· 1: " ' c t i v e  (X = 3 . l : ? ) , ( ? I · ) S e l f-s J.cri f i c i a1 (X = 3 . 3() ) , ( 2 r:; )  :: ent i-
Y • . , +- .-) V -- ')'! { � "'  �i , J� ;.... • r _ - ) � )  c- 6 )  . cn .. . l ( , , - 3 . 1 r , ( 2  . .  1 u JLf- G t, .  et l. C  X - 3 e 5 ) • 
ri ex- ' : ol e s : 
'n .c: e c t i on III S ex-Rol e s  ( It em 28 - It em 1�2 ) , t b e  st at ement s 
of C<t t endinr: t o  b e  arre e d  (�!'able 5 ,  X. .:  3 . 00)  are : ( 28 )  The wn.st e of 
wonen ' ::: t a l en t s  is an issu e in  my c oun t ry (X = 2 . 79 ) . (33 )  Fusb ands 
s ' · oulrl s: · :.':·e t11 e }1 ouseh ol d md childrearing act ivit i e s (X = 1 . 75 ) . 
C Y! ) '• wo1 011 should r e  <w f r e e  as a man t o  propose m arr i o.r; e  (X = 2 . 2 1 ) . 
( L O ) T: : e  husi� o.nd sl� oul o r1 e n· e r,,1a;jor e c onomi c provi d e r  in the family 
(Y = ? . 90) . (11 1 )  rr" e r e  o.r e 11any ;j ob s i n  wr: i cl 1  men s1° oul d 1:: e r·iven 
· ')  r· ' ,  ' 01 · 1  . ,  .. e rc ore rtr·:,-resstve  t >:n wom e n  t en y e ars avo (X = 1 . 97 ) .  
O:opos i t ely , t1 ' e st at ement s o f  disar�reement (Table 5 ,  X :. 3 . 00 )  were : 
( 2 9 )  T} e 1· ous el ol d  an d  ci il d r e aring act ivit ies are m ainly the  obl i r«'Ct-
t i orm o f  t h e  wi f e  (X = 3 .  78 ) .  (30)  I pre f e r  my spouse t o  b e  more 
e rl :i c at e d U:an I (X = 3 . 20 ) . ( 3 1 ) I feel uncom fort ar)l e i f my t oss 
W ' '.s :1 wom a.-ri (X = 3 . 9.3 ) .  
II . Geographi c Area:  
T1 e rec; i on oJ.  distrib u t i on of sub j e c t s  were divi d e d  int o four 
cont inent s :  . ' 
: ·  " x -A t t r i  1 · u t  e s : 
T .1 Sect ion I I , t 1 e op i n i on c  o f  e o c h  rerionnl ['r oup t owar d  sex-
· t i: r i �  : . t: e s ('r .·i.r l c  6 . ) w e r e  c rosr>-cul tur ally ( c ross- r e r i on -:-J. l :r )  s i milar , 
e z c c r t  tr e at t i t u d e s  o f  A f r i c an s  (X = 2 . 92 )  in  i t em 1 1 ,  Europ e ru1 s  (X = 
i n  it em 1 3 , Furope nnr> ( X  = 3 . 09)  in i t em  1 ? ,  and Europ e CL.'1S (X = 
3 .  ) u1 i t ern 2 1 , wl1 i d1 w e re oppos i t e  t o  all tl1 e ot h e rs , nnd /\me r i c n.n s  
3 )  :h i.t e  1 • • , w.· n c  
otr er two , nll i t ems w e r e  li i e;h degr e e  agr e ement in sex- at t r ib u t e st ereo-
t :rpe . In sp i t e  of t h i s  d i s agr eement , the di f feren c e s  were very small 
C /xg - 3 /< 1/3 'SDg , g = A m e ri c an , A fri c nn ,  As i an , or Europ e an  group ) . 
'T'l ough t :t; e  c ross- cul t u r nl  c ommonal i t y  in s ex- at t r ibut e s  was obvi ous , 
t1 e d i f f e r ent i at i on in sex- at t ribut e s  exist s among c ont inent n.1 i-ro1 1ps ir. 
·:· or det e rnining i"'. +. • e s i ;ni f i c .·:J1t rl i f fere�. c e  e xist s : .n or.r: E e se 
' Cl 1 r  r oups , t l: e  F-t est W cJ..S p e r f ormed . 
T h r e e  i t ems ( 2 ) , Act i v e (F = 7 . 679 ) , ( 3 )  Advent urous (F = 7 . 861 ) ;  
• m d  ( 1 9 )  L e �1d e rsh ip (F = 7 . 11 96 ) , sign i f i c antly at t h e  . 001 - l e v e l  
1 l i f fercn c e ; two , ( 7 )  C oope r ative (F = 3 . 959 ) ,  ( 9 )  D e c i s i on-mak inr: 
�" ' 1 . 03 0 ) , s i r�n i f i c ·m t ly r e ac h e d  the . 01 - level d i f f e r en c e ; 'm d on e ,  
( 1 )  A c � . i evem e n t -ori ent e d , s i gn i f i c antly r e ache d t h e  . 0.5 - l evel d i f fer-
e n c c , w e r e  foun d .  B e s i d e s , ( 1 3 )  Ensily in fluen c e d  (F = 2 . 655 , p , . 053 ) 
�u, ,l  (1() ) Independent (F  = 2 . 683 , p < . 05 1 ) wer e  almost at t h e  . 05 -
l evel s ip:n i f i c ant di f f e r en c e . 
n S ex- ·; ol e s : 
In S e c t ion IV ,  i t em 28' t o  item 42 , nine st at ement s out o f  f i f t e en 
( "' .,rle 7 . )  s i gn i f i c antlJ d i f fered in cross- cul t ure . "' ive st .· :t er 1 ents 
1:.': id r e ached the . 001 - l evel s i cni f i c nnt d i f f e r en c e , were : i t em 
TABLE 4 
Cr::J'!EPAL A TT ITUDES 'IO\:JA PJ) SEX-ATI'RIBUTES 
' "'-
' -----_\ , -:----._ 0 PtfR 
� \ $�)- � 
l �t 
� rrR 1 1'>.;\b ---
j 1 j A c :: j. ev eme n t -orient e <i 
2 
I 7, l 
l 
, 
i I :  I 
! r:; j j 
I r I 0 : 
' 7 
I !,""' ! 
I 
I 9 I 
I 
I /\ c t ive ' 
A ' �. \' C i  ..t 1�rous 
1 A rcressi v e  , 
I 
I • I 1• �- c- r, �t 1 ve l . .  • � '-' � •  . 
I 
t • t . j Compe 1 1ve 
Cooperat i v e  
J 
C1J r i 011s 
'lee i s i on-making 
I '. 1 0  I fl f:  f' e rent i al I 
1 1  
' 
,, ') ' , ,  
1 7  , , 
1 '  
1 ' ' 
1 ( 






1 ., h I : , c �enda .. le I -i 
I ; ' o· · i rn nt 
i 
I '' :1:-: i l ;r- i n fl u e n c e d  
i 
' 
· r; o t i on o l l :y - exp res-
i f� i  '·T e 
! 
: For:: e-ori en t e d  ' 
I Ind epend ent 
i n d i f ference t o  
I otr ers ' approval I I 
I i Int ell i r;ent i 
I l Le 'JJl e rsh i p  
1 "eed for security 
n' , i c ct ive 
! 
!/ e n  ... 'rl Me d i an Mode S . D .  
?. • li9 2 . 72 3 . 00 . 76 
2 . 50 2.68 3 . 00 . 72 
2 . 1 9 2 . 23 2 . 00 . 72 
2 . 07 I 2 . 07 2 . 00 . 77 
2 . �/+  I 2 . 72 3 . 00 .77 
2 . 63 2 . 76 3 . 00 .8 1  
3 . 33 ! 3 . 23 3 . 00 . 75 I 
3 . 1 8 I 3 . 1 2  3 . 00 . 73 I 
2 . 11- 1 ! 2 . 57 3 . 00 . 78 ' 
t I 3 . 22 ! 3 . 1 6  3 . 00 . 76 I 
! I 3 . 1 3 I 3 . 1 3  3 . 00 .92 
l ?. . 01 1  1 . 99 2 . 00 . P.o I ! 
i 3 .  �'? i 3 . 55 I l.f . 00 .86 : ' ! 
I i I i I I I 3 . 90 3 . 94 ! 4 . 00 
I 
. 76 I 
I ! 
I 3 • .S8 3 . 9 1 I L1- . 00 . 79 ! I 
I 2 . 49 I .80 I i 2 . 55 3 . 00 ' 
I : I 2 . 70 ' 2 . 77 3 . 00 . 69 i I 
2 . 89 ' ' i  ' 2 . 96 3 . 00 .40 
I l 2 . 3 1  l 2 .37 3 . 00 . 73 
I 3 . 63 3 .62 4 . 00 . 8 1  
' 
2 .83 3 . 00 .63 ! 2 . 72 I I ; 





1 01 I 
l 1 00  I l ! 
I 1 01 
! 1 01 I 
j I 
I 1 00 I 
1 01 
I 9ii- ,., i 
T I 1 00 i 
l 1 01 I t 
i 1 00 I 
I ' 
l 1 01 I 
i 1 01 
I 1 01 i 
l 
I 





\ ' L· ' ( C ont . )  
: ?�  p+:;sioll:y At t rnct ive 3 . h2 
23 S el f-con f i dent 2 . 59 
;::> 1 1  ;"; e l f-sac r i f i c i al  
! 
25  \ S ent iment al 
' 
2Ci 1 S yr:1pat h e t i c  
' 
?7 ! Trustwort hy 3 . 92 
21i I Vas t e  o f  women ' s  t alent s 2 . 79 
Obl i r·at i on o f  Pau s e - i 
}· ol d f.· cb il drearinr I 3 . 11 6  I 
! Spou s e ' s  e d u c at i on ! r j 3 . 2o 
! 
l 7; .  76 ' -' 
. 3 2  1 Aut: ority o f  workin;� I 1 3 . 20 
I 




1 Eusb :J.r1 d ' s  sharinp; o f  i 
f' OUSe1- old p,, crcil d- I " C:'.  r e ar inr; , 1 .  ( . J 
I 
3 . 25 
3 . 7B 
3 . 49 
2 . 75 
3 . 20 
I 
1 . 49 
; 31i  1 V1 or.1Em to propose 
' r'. :1.rri 2.ge ! 2 . 2 1  I 2 . 05 
7 r  ' · ·  + · h t  '- t :i j • • o ,. rig . s c·U goo'  
I wi fe  rind mot her 
:;, c; i I.e ·id cr�hip o f  
! comm un i t y  
' 
3 7  l Fn c our aginc son to 
i n.t t end c oll ege 
3 r) T7' nt 1· er ' s  authori t y  
family a f f airs 
' 
I 
j 3 - 44 
I 
I 
! 3 . 41 ' 
3g Opport un i t y  of employ� 
n: en t  for r::en P� women i 3 . 1 2  
i 
J : � u s l-: ar�d ::;.s e c on om i c  
proni der 
l :. 1 !"' r 0 fere!1. c e  for men ' s  
• 2 . 90 
i r i 11 r; "·· promot i on r 2 . 0 r:; 
3 . 66 
3 .. 60 
I i 
3 .33 
2 . 77 
2 . 8 4 
.3 . 00 . 8 7  
3 . 00 . 7 1  
t� . oo . 77 




I 2 . 00 
3 . 00 1 . 1 7  
') . 00 i 1 . 21  
2 .. 00 1 . 1 3 
1 . 00 
2 . 00 1 . 1 0  
l+ . 00 
1 . 32 
5 . 00 
4 . 00  1 .42 
1 . 23 
2 . 00 -1 .25 
2 . 00 1 . 28 
--·--�-'/_· ___ 1_. __ _,...._;_. ·) -• A_,o_. ----• ,_ . .J .:l: 
32 
1 00  
1 01 
100 
l 9<) ! , 
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\ _ _ii 
2i , (T' 
C '  = 
= " O 3 Q -z ) I • u:;; , 
n r : 1 3 ) ( • j ' an d 
ite?:1 20 (; ' 
it en 41 ( Y  
= 
= 
5 �'-26 ) . .  \ .  ' 
7 . 290) . 
i t em 3G (F 
�WO wt i ch 
= 5 . 79 1 ) ,  i t eri Li.o 
r e  a chin� . 01 - l ev el 
s f r: :1 i f i cant d i fferen c e , ar e :  it em 35 (F = 1 1 . 057 )  an d  i t em 38 (Ii� = 5 . 2L�3 ) .  
!'.1 so , i t em 3 0 (F = 3 . 693 ) and i t e m  L�2 (F = 3 . 788 ) w e r e  found . 05 - l evel 
si ,' :i1 i f i c :mt d i f f erenc e .  
In t h i s  s e c t ion ,  t ll e  d i f f erent i al  resul t s  whi ch were found d i f f er-
ent from S e c t i on II , were not only in degre e ,  but also in dire ct i on .  
'f ! e sir·n i f i c ant differen c e s  i n  F-value mostly were found t o  b e  d i f fer-
er. c e s  in ar,re ement in cont rast to disagr e ement , i . e . , i t em 28 , agr e ement 
0 r ·  /\l"lcri c D.nS a.rld Europ C CU1 S  vs . disagre ement of A fri c ans and Asi an s ; 
i t ern 29 and i t em 30 , arre ement o f  Asians v s .  disagre ement o f  Ar:i e r i c n.ns , 
', ' · :--- i c .�: l s , an d  Europ e an s ; i t er:1 35 and i t em 36 , agreement of Afri cans vs . 
rl i s::i. .r-r c ec ent of  Ame-ri c ans , As Lms and F u ropeans ; it em 38 , 39 , 40 and 
it er.: i f 1 ,  agre enent o f  A fri c an s  and Asi ans vs.  disagr e em ent o f  Am er i c ans 
... 
' !. � 1 ougb item 30 (Y = 2 .321 ,  p < . 080)  and i t em 39 (F = 2 . 427 , p < • 070 ) 
re a c1 1  . 05 - l ev el sic;ni f i c o..nt d i fferen c e , b ot h  o f  t hem h ave r e ac1' e d  the 
. 1 0  - l e v el o f  sir:n i fi c nnt d i f feren c e .  Therefor e , only four st at ement s ,  
i t em 32 , 33 , 3 1 �  and it e1;-i 3 7 , were cross- cultur �'ll;r s imil ar in t � : e  at t i-
t u d e s  t oward t : �em . 
I I I . S ex 
'": o det e rmine t h e  c r oss-sexual at t i tudes t oward sex-at t ribut e s  a11.d 
sex-roles , t h e  responses o f  this st udy were ob t aine d from 54 male and 
47 fem al e  sub j ect s . 
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Female 
54 N = 47 F rat i o  
S .D .  Mean S . D . 
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. 8 1  2 . 35 A � 7 1 3 . 63 1  
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' I i 
. 056 . :: 1 11 I I ' 
5 . 1 81 i . 02.5* I 
3 . 451  . 066 i l ! 
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2 .358 . 1 28 ! I .. 
2 .8 6 1  . 094 I 
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1 . 339 . 2 c:::o I 
i I 
. 799 . 37/i. I ! 
j I \ 1 . 222 . 272 l 
' I i 
I ! . 521+ . 47 1  
I I r I . 1 26 2 .375 
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I . 01 1  . 9 1 .?,  
I 
I 
: 2 . 6r::. 1 . 1 07 I 
: 
l 3 . 1 1 ?3 I . o:; r , i I 
' 
.d A A riiu;i. n "  +: ' · re c  re0ro:: r: • 
39 
::C ex-A t t r ih ll t e s :  
fo �'. e ct i on I I  (T a1 l e  G . ) ,  only ( 1 9 )  IJeadersliip (F = 5 . 729 ) ::m d  ( 22 )  
Pl -.\·si c cJ.ly At t ract ive ( F  = 11 . 2 1 5 )  re ach ed . 0.5 - level s ir;ni f i c :mt di f fer-
er, c e . r :oreov e r , t en i t er::Js in cluding t h e se two reacl;_e d  . 05 - l e v el , were 
fou:1 rJ on d i f f e ren ces exis t ent sic;n i f i c antly at . 10  - l evel b etwe en two 
s r7 e s . ' ' l: cy were e i rl · t  n ·1s cul ine at t ribut e s  of ( ·1 ) !\ Ci� i evement - o r i en t ed 
(� - 3 . �00 ) , ( 2 )  A c t iv e  ( P  - 2 . 366 ) , ( 3 ) A dventurous ( F  = 3 . 63 1 ) ,  ( 6 )  
C o: i �: iv e  c- = 3 . 0?0 ) , ( ') ) D e c i a i on-makinp: (F = 3 . 1 22 ) , ( 1 7 )  Indiffer-
c" :  ' o  o ' '· c rs ' approval (-:: ' = 3 . 33? ) , ( 1 9 )  Leadership  (F  = 5 . '729 ) , and 
(::' '1 )  r1 •  .i e c t iv e  (-:c = 3 • .</l3 ) , . n d  two fer:inine 0t t ri>u t <�s o f  ( 1 1 1 ) 
�-; o t io:  Jl ;: expressive 
.' : . 2 1 ; ) .  
' •  
) ,.,., ,1 f ')':I ) P' :.rsi' c ;:i  .. lJ .. ' . . T f1 t: ',-: ·r-r-. , c ·!� -.L· " e  l. ;, ', - ' cc. - - " " - - .. . • ' 
In S e ct i on DJ ( T ab l e  6 . ) ,  only two st at ement s of f i f t een we re 
rd. r ·ni f i c antly dif ferent at . 05 - level b etween two sexes. 
(F = 
At i t em 30 (F = 5 . 1 ;-_; 1 ) , a mari does not prefer b i s  wi fe t o  t e  more 
e d u c at ed t1 1 rin he (X = 3 . 50 ) , whereas a woman does pre fer h e r  husb and 
t o  1--. e r:' o r e  e r:l u c at ed tb r:m s'·' e (X = 2 . 9e ) .  
!c t  i t er:i 32  (Y = 11 . 092 ) , r:en disap;r e e  (X = 3 . L�1 ) that workinr: marr i e d  
WOi ' Cn. > av e  n-:ore aut L or i t:·'  L t �  0 'c:u'1il:y t ' �i.n t J , ose w h o  do n o t  work , · 1 ' t  
IV . l 1a:r i t al  S t at us 
In U1 e  r e c ent study , sub j e cts included 7.5 single , 25 marr i e d , on e 
d i v or c e d  and no widowed craduat e st udent s .  Owing t o  only one divor c e d  
su;; j cct , the  emphasis was focused o n  t l-: e  single an d  t he marri ed [troup s .  
40 
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P orne-orien t e d  ! I 
I J;1 . ' cpenden t 
I 
� 
Indi f ferent t o  : ' o t:  ers ' approval I 
I 
Int ell i r:ent l 
I,e n.clership l I ' 
i 
·. r .. 1 . , e e c1. f or se curity 
0'-. ,1 e ct ive ! 
i P1 �rsically Att ractiv e 
S ingle 
N = 75 
Mean S .D .  
2 .  i� r::, . 78 
2 . 1+� . 73 
2 . 1� l . 79 : ' 
2 . 1 6 j • 7L� 
2 ,,7 ! • .) i . 8 0  
l 
? .681 ! . 85 
3 . 27 j . 76 
I 
� I  r-; f ,  3 . 1 ) I . / . � 
2 . 4L� . 78 
A Jll A '4  
3 . 21 . 75 
3 .07 1 .00 
2 . ot:  • [3 ::, 
}II 
3 . 511 . 89 
3 . 88 . 79 
3 . 89 . 85 
2 . 1r1 . 8 6  
A 
2 . 72 . 7 1  
I 2 . 87 . 45 ! 
2 . 27 . 76 
3 . 61. I . 82 
2 . 60 
I 
• 61; I I l 
7 ii.-f ! ,..! • - , , I . 92 
I I 
Married D ivorced I 
N = 25 N = 1 F rat io 
M e an  S .D .  M e an  S .D .  
2 . 60 . 71 2 . 00  . oo  . 5::;:: 
2 .60 . 71 3 . 00 . oo  . 598 
2 . 28 • 71+ 2 . 00  . • oo . 243 
1 .84 . 8 0  1 . 00 . oo  2 . 71(; 
2 . i�s I • 71 2 . 00  . oo  .36/f 
2 . 52 • 71 2 . 00  . oo  I . 61Q 
3 . 48 
• 
71 l+ . 00 . oo I 1 . 1 70 -
3 . 21+ . ·72 3 . co . oo .135 
2 . 28 . 84 3 . 00 . oo  . 666 
3�3A' . 8 1  L} . 00  . oo • . 520 
3 .32 . 63 3 . 00 . oo  • '7 1 Lf 
· · ·-
2 . 01.f ' "  2 . 00  . oo . 001 . u \ i 
3 . 52 .71  2 . 00 . oo  1 . 60[1. 
lf . 00 . 65 3 . 00 . oo QC: C:: . .  � . · ' .  / 
3 . 84 I . 62 4 . 00 . oo . 053 -I 
• ':':li 1 . 601 2 . 72 I 2 . 00 . oo  
I 
2 . 68 I . 63 2 . 00 • 151-j.2 I . oo 
2 . 96 . 2 0  3 . 00  . oo  . 550 
I 2 . L14 . 65 2 . 00  . oo  j .6 1 1 I 
I I . 76 1 2 . 0'30 3 . 6Lr I 2 . 00 . oo  I 
I 2 . 80 ! . 65 : 3 . 00 . oo  ' . 357 l I 
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'T'APLE 7 ( C ont . ) 
23 S el f-confident 
2 1 :  '. S el f - s nc r i f i c f al  
S ent iment nl 
:2 � :  iiyripat h e t i c  
' 
I 
2 "  i : - ( r-irustwort hy 
. i l:! a..st e o f  women ' s  
: t nl ent s 
29 0�,1 i r·o.t ion o f  L ouse-I 
i 
i j 17 (') ' i �-" -- ' 
I 
,3 1 
1 7 � 1 .. - � 
-
; ·�· '/ 
I I 
I 7 -·  I 
I I I ! 
' , _,, ,.. I j "  I ', ' ./ ·� ... 
! ' ' ' ' ,7/7 ' ;,..... . 
' : 
\7 �; I I ' 
' 
' · o1 d  . .  c 1� ildrearinc 
S p o1)s e ' s e du c at i on 
/\. wo: 1 "n ': · oss 
---· 
'\ 1 1 ·� '  or it:.' o f  work in r ·  
, !()��., r; n 
. .  " <'"  
o ·  
-·-- -
,-, ,-1 t C'" 
:-.:; c : 
. ..., 
ol d 
s� J. ..... :i ''-: -( ' cJ iJ J -
1. • o •: · :  �: o propose 
�-, r· ·, , i e rj.P' 
0 
o t  ri;�l t r;  h1t r:ood 
wi '.c  ::;.nd m o t h e r  
Ie o.rl r;rs1· ip of 
C Ol :r:�1 in it y 
��n coura.ging son t o  
.;.t t encl coll ege 
':' :;itl er ' s  aut horit y  
i 11 :'CJJ1ily affairs 
� 
; 
i7 () ,,; ' I Oppo r t un i t y  of emplo.v-
' 
I � cnt for men & women 
I ,i · O ' ' ' us\ .:md e conom i c  as ' i 
i prov i d er 
I I 1 ' 're -+' c r en c e  f o r  rr.en ' s 
. i r i : ·� ,. ... p.  pror:10 t i o:1 
1 2  i ;\ ' r · r·essi veness o f  
\'/ Or ; c 11 
2 co • .) ..i' • 7lf 
3 . 2B . 8 3  
3 . 77 . 79 
3 . 57 . 72 
2 . 92 . 59 1 
' 1 . 1 6  3 . 00 
i 
3 . 33 1 .33 
3 . 27 1 . 22 
� �  3 . b9 i 1 . 1 9 
' 
3 . 1 " ' 1 . 09 
1 . )'/ qL, . �· ' 
I 
2 2 1  · 1 09 I . . . I 
I 
3 . 3 �) 1 . 3 1 1 
I 
3 .32 1 . 28 
' 
h . 39 : . 8 5  
! 
3 . 2 1 1 . 43 
I 
2 . 9�i 1 . 1 8  
2 . P,o 1 .23 
2 rc C) ·  . .  ; ' [ ' 1 . 1 5 1 
I I 
1 . 92 . 90 : 
l; 1 
2 . 6l; . 6 L1- 2 . 00  . oo . Li O? 
3 . 5gA'i . 88 11 . •  00 . oo 1 . 1 : 68 
3 . 70 . 72 f . 00  . oo  I • 0 ff�) I l L / � 
3 . 56 I • 71 i 3 . 00  . oo  I . 3 1 �> I I 
2 .96 . 35 3 . 00 . oo  . o6o 
I I I /� . •  L;.22 2 . 20 1 . 29 2 . 00 .oo I 
I 
3 . 88 1 . 30 2 . 00 . oo  I 2 . 2 15 I 
3 . 2L� i 1 . 05 3 . 00 .. • 00 I . 029 I I I ! 
!.; . 04 
I 
I 1 . C,97 I 1 . 21 2 . 00 . oo  I 
i I 
i I I 3 . 32 i 1 . 2r; I 2 . 00 . oo  I . 720 I ' 
I ' I I ! I j 
1 . 07 ! 2 .00 . oo  . 1 1 9 
- . . � I . i . ! • C '  I 3 00 00 2' 1 
! I I ! I ' I i 3 . 68 I 1 . 2.S l L; . 00  
I . 70P, i ! . oo I i 
I I I 
I 
I 
1 . 43 1 3 . 72 2 . 00 . oo i 1 . 446 
I I I 4 . 56 . 7 1 5 . 00  . oo  . 658 I I 
! I I 
3 . 76 1 . 36 2 . 00  . oo  I 1 . 860 I 
1 . 22 I l I f ! 3 . 68 i 2 . 00  . oo  3 .991 :-
l 
1 . 30 I ! l 3 . 211 I ' 1 . 1 1 29 I 2 . 00 . oo  ! I ' 
i ! I I I 
3 . 20 I I 1 . 6 1  I 3 . 00 . oo . t;3{) ! 
I i l ! I i ! 2 . 1 2 i 1 . 0.5 ! .'2 . 00 ( . oo  i . 11 ?.? i 
. .I :· : 1 r:;s 1 1-: . : one re spon s e  A .«  r: n ssinr: two r e spons e s  4 l� r:nss1nr t l re e  r e spon s e s  
,4 J .U i s d.1 � r· four renJ10;1 r::es * p < . o�; 
. h ·'" )O  
"") 7 (  • C .. _../ 
n r  r-. .  � ' 
• 7;'0 
. 91 1 ;'; 
. 0 1 '. 
• 1 1  r: 
0 '7 ') • / .· c_ 
. 1 
/_, C' o  . " � 
1-, (' r 
. ' - � ' 
. , 
. l 1 <y  
. 2 1t 1  
. 520 




2 1 ; 1 ,J • 
- I 
I 
� 7.  � • -:J_..,1 � 
• :; r- ! 
• 
f .  2 cx-At tribut es : 
T " t .  T I  ( ' "  . 1 ' .  ) • ' ] ... f _, l t t . t , , n  . ; C C  lOn -- ·  .. Cl . ·  r :  • , C: • ; e l'e SV . i.. S 0 <.ti. ,wen y-seven l . e n s  ." : v e  
r;· cvr: t '  e sirn i l nr i  t y  o f  .'.'e d ine;s in sex-at t ribut es in spi t e  of  d i f ferences 
i n  rn ri Lu s t at us .  
J n  :· e c t i on III  ( 'L1 2J:· l c  7 . ) ,  t r:e resul t s  of  al l  i t ems except it er:i 28 
( ' = / ,  .1  ?2 ) .wd it er� c· -· 3 . 9911 ) readed . or:; - l evel sirnificant d i f fe r-
'" · e r: ,  ' 'J.v r: r! e1:·:onst r .'1.f; c d  t .  ' t  t l: c  sirnilari t;r  o f  opinion s i n  sex rol e s  
· · , . (7 "' ;· .  ' " ) '- ' : t '  c \r . .st c o f  wonen ' s t al en t s  was ru1 i ssue 
i :·1 f r eir count ries . 
A t  i t ec 39 , sinr;l e (X = 2 .95 ) and divorced (X = 2 . 00) sub j e c t s  agreed , 
w1 e r e ns  the marri e d  sub j ect s (X = 3 . 68 ) disagreed t h at the opportunity 
of er1pl oyrnent for a wor.ian i n  their count ri es i s  equal to that o f  a man .. 
V .  Age 
Tn ceneral , age wn.s not an import ant factor which in fluenced t h e  
nt t i t v d e  t oward sex-at t ri1 · u t e s  o r  sex-rol es . In this st udy , P e  froup 
r el ow ci.r· e 20 c ould b e  icnor e d  b e c ause there is only one sub j e c t  in H i s 
;ro1.Jp . 
A .  S cx-A t t rihut es : 
In ,') c ct ion of S ex-At t ri'!-mt e s  ( Table 8 . )  simil ari t y  o f  sex- at t r ibut es 
VI C.S c.cross t he age-groups , b elow ace 20 (N = 1 ) ,  21-25 (N = 57 ) ,  26-30 
( ' '. ::: 3 1 ) ,  3· 1 -3 '1 ( I i = 1 0 ) , 3C-1 : 0 (IJ = 2 ) .  Only it em 1 ,  A chi evement -
oriented (F = 4 . 137 ) h as  s igni ficantly reached . 01 level - l evel d i ffer-
c1 c e . T t er:: 2 ,  A ct ive (F = 2 . 8 1 1 ) , i t em 3 (F ::: 3 .3o6 )  and item 1 9 , 
1 1  A cl � ievement -oriented  
2 1  Act ive 
3 1 Adventurous 
4 1  Aegressive 
''..'A � �r,� 
Cot '.PA :r.s o;r OT"' AG'S r: A�"-:i r;:T::O:: '"'10' .' :". ' s --:;x-A'J"'t' '' IT:.UTES 
I I . I B elow 20 �1 -25 · 1  �'S-:w : ·  �1-35 - 1 3�-ho \ .... . N = 1 , i = �7 I , = 3 1 � , ; : 1 0 t T = 2  1 :· rat 1 o i F Prob .  - i I i 
Hean D l 'e " "  ("' T) ' "' 'l" ! ':; '1 · .- e ., ..., ,... D �-'ean 1 S " j · .. . 
• • 
cu i. t i.._} • • • ! , ··� - ' . , • ' • ; - . ... C.U.J.. ,.) • ' • l l c I ). • �) • i 
1 . 00 I . oo 
1 .00 I . oo  
2 . 00  I .oo 
1 .00 . oo  
2 . 60 
2 . 54 � 
2 .30 • 
2 . 18 
. ·/o 
. 7 1 
• 7L1 
. 68 
. I 2 . 1 , I 
3 . 32 
1 . 8 1 1  
1 . 8l ·  
o � 1 _ , . c.' I I l 2 . 90 
'� r I 2 90 • { - I - • 
. P 2  I 2 .  70 
. R2 I 2 . 30 




3 . 00 I . oo j  1; . 1 3 '7 1 . OO" *"' 
3 . 00  I .00 1 2 . s 1 1 1 . 030* 
I 
2 .00 I . oo I 3 .306 1 .0 1l+ *  
2 .  00 I 1 • L} 1 I 1 • 750 I • 1 4  5 
..,_...,. ____________________________ .,.. ______ --1 __________ ,,.. ________ ...., ________ +--------+--�--� .... -------+�-
5 1  Assert ive 1 .00 
6 1  Competitive 1 . 00 
7 1  Cooperative 3 . 00  
8 I Curious 4 . 00  
9 I Decision-making 2 . 00  
1 0  I De ferential 3 .00 
n 1 I Depend;:ible 4 .00 
h 2  ! D ominant I 1 . 00  
r 3 I Easily in fluenc ed I 3 . 00 
1 r l f  I Eu ot i onolly exp r e s s iv� 5 . 00 I I 
. oo  
. oo  
. oo  
. oo 
. oo  
. oo  
. oo  
. oo  
. oo  
. oo  
2 . 64 -' I  • 77 
2 . 61  A I . 85 
3 . 26 I . 77 
3 . 18 • 1 . 66 
2 . 54 . 68 
• A B " " 0 3 . 1 ';;1 I . 02 
3 . 0Lf .41 1  . 95 
1 . 98 t . so 
' � I 3 . 50 I . n 7 
3 . e. 1 . ';7Q 
2 . 1+2 ! . 8 1  I 2 . 60 . 52 
2 . 58 I . 76 I 3 . 00  .67 
3 . 35 I . 75 I 3 . 50 . 71 
3 . 32 I .87  I 2 . 80 .42 
2 . 1 9  . 9 1  I 2 . 50 . 85 
3 . 32  . 70 I 3 . 22 A' I . 67 
3 . 29 . 90 I 3 . 10 I . 88 
2 . 13 . 88 2 . 20 . 63 
2 .00 I . oo  I 1 . 71+8 I . 1 1+6 
3 . oo I • oo I 1 • 7 1 8  l • 1 52 
4 .oo I . oo  I .689 I . 601 
2 . 50 I . 71 l 1 . 776 1 . 1 40 
1 . 50 I . 7 1  1 . 8 1 2 1 . 1 33 
I 
2 . 00  i . oo  . 807 i . 524 
I 
. 6 12 j . 655 3 . 00  1 .oo \ 
2 . 00  ' . oo  I . 679 ! . 6oP l \';i 
'7. ,.... n .. ,,..- . 0 1. ) . 83 
I i 
3 . 1 o---.l�.-R-R--!-4-.-0-0-· • 00 ! 1 • 1 20 • 3 r-; ?  i 
I ! ; . 1 0 . '. ·' O 7: . '70 ,... ,.., . ·._ ) / . 1 1 . 00 • OC' 1 . 1 : ·� . / • :; ·1 -1 
rr Ar Ti:� g ( 8or: t .  ) 
' 1 '- -.1 : o···• e-o.,.i en+ .,,,t r. 00 on 7 ·; : , " 2  l ·. 01'1 '77 l 7 .<o I ; ; . ! i t  0 0  i IY1 ! ·; "7 ' ! " C)2 • • •  ...:. .,Ii ,, � '  _/ . "' • _. ___, ' • • • ' • •  .._ • ..,., I ./ . · ·' ! • . � . • _, I • -· ./ • \._. -- i ,, �;' __,, --
0 ? . 50 
I 
f (" I I I I 1 1 0 i Independ ent 1 2 . 00  . oo i 2 . '- 1  1 • ' 2 . 1 ' r. 
I : . I I I - I I i :�-+------�--------�----------��� 
i 1 7  l Ind i f f ere:it to 
.t ,. 11 'I I , \ 'j I other s ' approv al 3 . 00 . oo  2 . ',J�) 1 . 69 2 . 6 1  . 72 1 2 . 80 1 . 63 , 2 . 00  
· '' 1 () .  1 1  ;� 076 . .  · ' 
. oo  • . 0 07 • ' •2L  
00 • 1 1 1 8  j In t ell igent f 3 . 00  ! . oo  2 . 93 l . 32 2 . 8 1 I . 54 2 . 90 . 32 3 . 00 . , 
I. 
' ��---;.-�---t-----+�-----+-----t-----+-�---+-��-+-��--
1 9  j L e :J.dcrsr ip j ?. . oo . oo ? .  i . 73 1 . 9"  . 7 1 2 . L1 0 . :� 2  I 3 . 00 I . on ;: . 01 ° . 0?2 * , 
1 20 r He�d for se cur i t y  I 4 . 00  j . oo  I :! . S3 ... , 
1
2 1  Ob j e ct i v e  I 3 . 00 I . oo I 2 . ' '0 ; 
I 
' 
I A 4'  2 5  I S ent iment al . 5 . 00  I . oo , 3 .  7 1 
1 26 I S ympat het i c  
1 27 1  Trustworthy 
1 28 I W ast e of women ' s  1 I talents 
I 29 j Obl igat i on of Eous e-
1 hold f( childrearing 
5 . 00  
4 . 00  
I I 2 . 00  
I . 00 I I 





2 . 00  I . oo  
I 
3 . 56 
2 . 93 
2 . 70 
3 . 49 - I•  
. 89 
. -... ) ,.,,. " 
. 9 1  
'{� • ! ./ 
. 85 
. 8 1  
7 ! 0  .,; . oc· 
2 . 7 1  
3 . 55 
?. • (• 
3 .35 
3 . 94 
. 71 I 3 . 6 1  
. 53 I 2 .87 
1 . 22 I 3 . 1 6  
1 . 27 I 3 . 45 








1 . 27 
1 . L�8 
1 . 1 4  
3 . 11 0  
2 . 70 
3 . 00  
2 .  
3 . 50 
3 . 40 
3 . 30 
3 . 10 
2 . 20 
3 . 60 
3 . 20 
• 70 I 4 . oo 
.67  I 3 . 50 
. oo I 3 . 00 
. 3. ? I ? • =·· o  
. 7 1  I 4 . oo 
.52 I 4 . oo  
. 48 I 3 . 50 
. 32 I 2 . 50 
1 . 03 I 3 . 00 
. 43 2 . 50 
. 03 3 .00 
. oo 
r·7 1 . ' ' 
.oo 
'" J -1  • ,- ! 
. oo  
. oo  
7.. 17 7-• _,/ ! �4 
. ; � :.. 
.987 
. 3 P. 3  
1 . 77 1  
. 71 ! 1 . 1; 2 1  
• 71 I 1 . 725 
1 . 1+ 1 i 1 . 11 f 8  
I 
. . ,  
I 
. '7 1 1 . sso 
i . oo I 2 .02L 1 ' 
. f'. ?7 
• c; 1 9 
4 .. p 
• 
l < J  
. P 20 
. 1 4 1  
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3 1 1 A woman b oss 3 . 00  . oo / ; . ,,-: � ' ,, ri2 7 � 7 I � 7 -, I I ·  on I () "' I 7 on •')I) ., 7 . .  i ,.. · :  • ·  l e ..) , . • _ ..__ ,.  • (- ' C:.  ) . _ \__. • '.._ . - __ , e ! , • .., - i I 1 ---·- ......__ -- - · -- ·---·----------· --· · ·----�------ --4 
"'ABI "" 0 ( "'o t ) L ·' 1.:. •� L � \ ,, n e 
• 
32 ! !�;��rit �r o f -.:o�cinc ! ·� 2���\-_:,T �3 . 254 1 1 . 18 3 . 1 3 1 . 1 5 ! 3 . 30 !1 . 9 5  /1 3 . 00 I . oo I .367 I . 832 I ! I I 
33 1 Husb and ' s  shnrinc o f ! 
hous�hol d  & child- I rearing 
34 1 Wom en t o  propos e 
marr i ag e  
35 1 Not rights but good 
wife and nother 
36 1 Le adership· of 
3 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
c ommunity I 1 . 00 
37 1 Encouraging son t o  
at t end coll ege I 2 . 00  
38 1 Father ' s  authority 
in family affairs I 1 .00 
39 1 Opportun ty o f  emplor-
ment for men & women It . CO  
40 l Husb and as economi c 
provider 
41 I Pre f eren c e  for men • s l 
h iring f( promot i on I 
42 ! Areresiveness o f  I 
. 1  women � 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
2 . 00  i 
I I 
. oo  I I I 
I 
. oo I 
! 
I 
. oo l 
. oo 
. oo  
. oo 




1 . 63 
2 . 25 
3 . 67 
3 . 67 
4 . 6 1  
3 . 53 
3 . 26 
2 . 93 
2 . 96 
1 . 9 1  
. 99 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 26 
1 . 23 
. 53 
1 . 36 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 1 8 
1 . 1 8 
� . I 
� 95 ' I  
1 . 90 
2 . 29 
3 . 1 6  
3 . 00 
4 . 1 3 
3 . 00 
2 . 68 
2 . 81 
2 . 91+ 
1 .97 
.9l� 1 . 70 . 8 2  
1 . 07 1 . 70 . 6 7  
1 . 31;. 3 . 40 .97 
1 . 34 3 . 40 1 . 35  
1 . 1 2 4 . 60 . 52 
1 . l+6 3 . 70 1 . 49 
1 . 19 3 . 60 1 . 43 
1 .30 3 . 30 1 . 57 
1 .34 3 . 00  1 . 56 
.91 2 .36 1 . o6 
I 
2 . l+O 1 
I 
3 . 00 I 
! 
I 
2 . 50 I 
3 . 50 . 
4 . 50 
2 . 50 I 
3 . 00 
2 . 50 I 
I 
3 . 50 f 
f 
2 . 00  I 
. 7 1 1 . 1 49 
. oo 1 . 1 65 
2 . 1 2 2 . 01 4 
2 . 1 2 2 . 224 
. 71 4 . 697 
. 71 1 . 747 
1 . 41 1 . 77 1  
. 7 1 . 929 
2 . 1 2  . 675 
. oo  . 359 
.� missing one response A I missinr: two responses A.f A rriis-sing thre e  'responses .tt "'' mfSSinp:--:t"our r e spo:1ses 
,_ 4 -4 11 mi ssinr, five r e sponse s 
* p 4' • 05 • • p .(.. • 0 1  
. 339 
. 33 1  
. 099 
. 072 
. 002• • 
. 1 46 
. 1 41  
. 450 




l, e i"ld e rs'r- ip l rnr e react ed . 05 - l evel sicn i fi c an t  di ff e r en c e . 
'T'J- e m o s t  i n t e refl'; j nr f i nd i np: was t :h at all t}; ese four sicn i  :'i c antly 
d i f ferent i t ei;1s were r.l Uf:> cul ine-ori ent ed t rai t s  and t h e  group of a;- e 
' e t w e en 26 and 30 especi ally w e i gl1 t e d  t r.em more in t'h e masculine- s t e r e o­
t �.'pe d  d i r e c t i on tl an  U� e otl" . er four p;roups . 
Ir: S e ct ion I I I  (Table 8 . ) ,  t :te  result s ol'v i ously support t l: e  fnct 
t '  o.t tJ- e nt t it udes t oward sex-role were independent of ace . Only two 
i t er' s ( I : o .  31 a. .. "1d [ ; o .  37 ) out of fi ft een were sir;ni f i c ant · at t h e . 01 -
l ev el d i f f eren c e . 
JV: It er: 3 1 , Peopl e in t h e  c;roup of ar;e 26-30 fell l ess comfort able  
i r- t 1� ei r  1 ass e s  were 11.ror.en t !': c.J.1  t 1'1 os e  wh o nre in group o f  2 1 -2 C) ,  3 1 -3 5 , 
,._ ... T t ern 3 7 ,  wit '  s 111 ;i e c t s  in the rroup o �  ns e  2o-30 , rewe r d i s ar" r e e d  
. :'T. rL _i 1 ;  -!:. ers t }� : i..:1 t ' . o s e  \·:; 0 are in groups of ar e 2 1 -25 , }(:-l10 ,  an d  36-
I 0 .  
V I .  · · nmily ' s Relir;ous Affiliat i on 
e v i ewinp: T able 9 ,  it is underst andable thn.t relir;ion was not of  
in -1uen c e  on t 1« e  at t it udes t oward sex-at t rib ut e s  an d  sex-rol es . 
/\ .  .S ex-l�t t r ibut es : 
Only one i t em ( It er:J 22 ) in .S e ct ion II showed the . 05 - l evel 
s i ,�ni : i cant d i f feren c e . At I t em 22 (F = 2 . 827 ) , the sub j e c t s  w1� o s e  
rel i r: ious affil iat ion was r u ddh i sm (N = 1 2 ,  X = 2 .  75 ) surr:est e d  p1: yai­
call: '  at t r act ive att r it·ut e as masculine in contrast to C at '.'2 ol i c (N = 19 , 
Y = 3 . r,::,3 ) , I sl CJI'.l i c  (I T = 5 ,  X = L� . 20) , ,J ewish (N = 1 ,  X = 5 . 00 ) , Prot est ant 
: -�l\� ... · I_ "'.":' () 
COI TPA·:' � rsor-r O? ;lEI1IG IO� rs  1- T  A 1:1rL� If''T��:�S TO:.'A ' "!) -��):-A�r:1"-�::r? ��ES 
\\�·- �· .a : I i --·- <.= 1J li u  I ·-- _! Buddt i st \ C athol i c  Islori c I .Jew i s1 . � () ----- I i I I 
i ' 
!'Prot est a.'1 t  Non e  Others 
I- L � 5  : � vE'j. - D,r; . \ TT = 12 ! N = 1 9 • ·  = r:; I '. '  = 1 � :  = 1 1 3 i ;  = 1 7 �: = 1, � �1TRJ0 Q  ! I le an I s .D .  ! r :ean l s . D .  lie an  I s . D .  I : e an s . c .  1 :e an  I s .D .  l '.ean I s .D .  l'. e an  I s . D .  
1 A c h i eve�ent -orient e ct ) 2 . 17 
2 Act iv� j z.-z+2 1 
• ,, Advent urous 
4l Aggressive 
5 1  Ass e rt ive 
6 1  Comp et i t iv e  
7 1 Cooperat ive 
i 8 \ Curi ous 
9 1D e cis ion-making 
1 0 I D e f e rent i al  
r 1 I Dependable 
\1 2 I D ominant 
I I 2 . o8  
I 
1 .92 
2 . 1+2 I I 
2 . 67 
2 . 92 
I 3 . 03 1 
2 . 25 
I 3 . 00 
I 
I 3 . 50 \ 
' I 
· 2 .  i 7  I 
9 ! ,. I . ,, 3 1 2 . :i3 
. b7 I 2 .50 
. 90 I 2 . 1 6  
. 79 j 2 .21 
1 . 00 \ 2 .53 1 
I • 
. 78 1 2 . 72 
I 
. 79 j 3 .47 
.79 l 3 . 1 f 
. 97 I 2 . 53 
. 60 \ 3 . 16 \ 
. so \ 2 . 95 \ 
; I 1 . 1 1 ,  2 . 32 j ' l 
,..,. � . :....; •·-. 
. T! 
. 69 
2 . ':' O 
2. 1+0 
2 . 00 
• 791 2 . l1-0 
. 701 3 . 20 
. 751 3 . 20 
. 701 3 .60 
. 471 3 . 00  
. 771 2 . 20 
- 73 1 3 . 00  
. 97 1 3 . 20 
. 95 1 2 .� 
· �  i l • -• • ' r /  
r.: [._� . , 
. 7 1 
I 
3 . 00  ! 
3 �ocn I 
2 . 00  
. 55 I 3 . 00  
. 1.j5  12 . 00 
1 . 1 0  3 .00 
.(19 1l� .oo 
. 71  I 3 . 00 
.84 t 3�00 
. oo  \ 3 . 00  
• 8 4  I 1 . 00 ! . 
I 
• 7 1 1 1 .00 
. oo  
. oc  
. oo  
. oo  
. oc  
. oc  
. oo  
.oo 
. oo  
. oo  I 
.oo 
. oo 
2 . t)(i 
2 . )ci 
2 . 35 
2 . 02 
2 . 1,9 




� l'f 4  5 . 22 
3 . 1 4 I 
1 . 8� 
. ?3 1 2 . 29 
'70 I 2 .31  • I "' 
. 78 1  2 .00 
A 
. 77 2 . o6  
. 74 1 2 . 56 
4 � 7 1 ,. _  . � 2 . �, 
. 76 1 3 . 1 8 
. 75 1 3 .o6 
. 77 1  2 . 24 
. 66 1 3 . 38 � 
.83 1 3 . 3 1 k 
. 59 1 2 . 1 2  
O r::: I 2 2i::-. ·- · .. , . ..) 01 • J ' )  
.7g 1 2 . 50 1 1 .oo 
.82 I 2 . 00 I .82 
OQ � . ,/ 1 . 75 • ')0 
. 89 I 2 . 75 . 50 
. 7n l 2 . 2 r· n .. _ .. 
. 64 I 3 . 00  .82 
. 90 I 2 .75 . 50 
. 83 I 2 . 75 I . 50 
1 . 1 �  4 . oo  I 1 . 00 
,,/JJf 
1 • 011 2 .  50 I 1 • oo I 
.86  I 2 . 00 I . B2 
v I c 
rat i o  �· 1·0' • 
1 . 001 
.3711 
. 59 1: 
• ,72( 
l r '  • t- 2 ·- -� ! 
• .  ·121 
I •/'% ? • .. ' I  
' ·"' "'"'" , I . ... ) :._, 
o 2d c:: c 0  . o  • j�_,'"- (  
,. ' "; . ( __ 
! 
1 . 34c 
. 8 06  
• t;_? t 
. 21+1 
. 56� 
. 56 1  • 76C 
.sB4 
1 Q { d  . c o  l 
I 
. s 1 2  
. ()ql4 
1 . 00,1 . 42 C'' I . 
T 
\1 3 l Easily influenced 3 . 75 
1 4  l Emot i onally ex:pr e ssi�eli. . 1 7  
. 97 3 . 32 i -
. 83 '. 3 . 74 : 
. 8 2 ! 3 . 80 
. 93 I l ; . 00  
. 45 3 . 00  
• 7 1  L� . 00 
.ocl M!J .:�3 3 . 65 1 . 00 !_:_oo ! . 82l .?G'� - ""' 
I OO j  -z q3 j < '7  3 R 2  R 1 "' '7, i  r: o '  1 . ·· �.  I •  _,, . .. 1 . .. ) , , • '· ' - • ' ·  ,., . : ) ! . . . . 1 · '  • • • 7 �i ' I ' : ' I - -\ 
TA:ELC: q ( Cont . )  
1 5 F o::ic-orient ed 3 . 92 . 90 :  l � . oo :  . 6 7 1 4 . L�o l . 89 3 . 00  1i .oo I 3 . ;� 1; : . 72 3 . � � 1  . • 9�1 r� . oo . 2 2  . 808 .56? ' i ' I ! I ' i ' 
• ! 0 ' I I I ! I i : 1 6  · Independent . 2 . G7 i • ' J 9 ' 2 . 53 1  . 70 2 . 00 , . 7 1  3 . 00  ! . oa I 2 . 1 �2 1 . 79 2 . 59 i . 94 2 . 50 .58 . 576 . 71q ; I I i ' . -4 
1 7  : Indifferent t o  ·1: i i'. 11 · I • i I · j others ' approval 2 . 92 I . 79 1  2 . 74 . 56 2 . 20 . t�5 l+ . 00  . oo 2 . 63 l . 69 2 . 8 1  ; . 75 2 . 50 .58 1 . 487 . 1 91 
' I l I 1 8  i Int ellicent 2 . 92 ! . 29 I 3 . 00 . oo · 2 . r: o  . 1 1 5 3 . 00  . oo  I 2 . '"1 1  j . 3 �1 : 2 . 7 1 i . 69 } . 00  . oo  . 977 .4L�: 
1 9 ! Leo.derst ip I 2 . 25 11 . 62 2 . li2 . 69 1 . 60 .89 3 . 00  . oo  2 . 3� j . 69 2 . 29 ' . 85 2 . 00 . 82 1 . 20P: .3� 
l 1 ! 
20 j t'.eed for se curit y  I 3 . 75 j . 62 3 . 1.: 7 1 . 02 4 . 00  . oo  3 . 00  . oo 3 . 6 1� . 73 !  3 . 7 1 I . 92 3 . 25 1 . 26 . 592 . 73E 
2 1 1 Ob j e ct ive 1 2 . 83 . 58 2 . 68 . 58 2 . 60 .55 3 . 00  . oo 2 . 77 . 72 j 2 . 65 . L�9 2 . 50 1 . 00 . 28 1  . 94: 
22 1 Ph�si c ally Att ract h e  2 . 75 1 . o6  3 .53 . 77 4 . 20 . 8 4  5 . 00  . oo  3 . 1+o'14 . 70 3 . 53 1 . 01 3 . 25 . 50 2 . 827 . 0 1 1  � 
23 1 S el f- confident 2 . 25 I . 87 2 . 74 . 65 2 . 60 . 5 5  3 . 00 .oo 2 . 67 . 61 1 2 . L} 1 I . 94 2 .  75 . 50 . 962 .45S 
I � I • 24 1 S elf-sacrificial i 2 . 92 . 90 3 . 68 1 . 67 2 . 80 .45 3 .00 . oo  3 . 4) . 83 i 3 . 29 . 99 3 . 25 . 96 1 . 570 . 1 6l 
25 j S ent iment al 3 . 75 1 . 06 3 . 67 . 77 4 . 00  . oo 4 .00 . oo  3 . S f  . 74 j  3 . 71 . 77 3 . 75 . 96 . 1 75 . 98� 
26 ! Sympathet i c  3 . 58 . 90 3 .47 . 7c 3.60 .55 4.00 . oo 3 . 58 . 73 1 3 . 59 . • 7 1 3 . 50 . 58 . • 1 23 .993 ' 
27 Trustworthy 2 . 67 . 98 3 . 05 .4c 3 . 00 . oo 3 . 00 . oo ; 2 . 98 . h6 2 . 8 2  . 53 3 . 00 .oo . 84 1  . 9� 1  
28 i Wast e of women ' s  i I ; t al ent s 3 . 50 . S o  2 . 71f 1 � 211 3 . 00 1 . 22 1 . 00 . oo ' 2 . 60 1 . 24 I 2 .2 8  · 1 . l+5 2 . 75 . 96 1 . 235 . 295 
29 , Obl igat ion o f  H ouse-I 
I I 
\ 
' hous e ?;: ch il drearinr;I 2 . 75 1 . 36 i L+ . 1 1 1 . 05 2 .?0 1 . 30 5 . 00  .oo 3 . t+L� 1 . 20 I 3 . 65 1 . 32 3 . 00  1 . 83 2 . 62? . 02 1 �  
i l . i ' ' 
30 : Spouse ' s  edu c at ion ! 3 . 25 1 1 . 36 1  3 . l 1 2 ! 1 . 26  2 . 80 1 . l+G 3 . 00  . oo  " 3 . 1 fo l 1 . 07 j 2 . ?6 i 1 . 1 "! 3 . '7 r:: I . 96 . 9 1 0  .h9 1 j - . ' I I ' • I I I 7. 1  A WOl" 'l "' 1- os<- 7 00 1 1 1 · 1 ' 7 P,f ! I 1 01 3 60 1 1 1 1• L 00 00 7, q 1  1 1 ;:i-z. � n r- ' 1 1 r; 7 .-, i::: · 1 r ('  I n c:: r7 J , r n ' ;" . 1 .... ... .. . . . . 0 ,./ .  • .... . . . ' i  • ! • i • . l . • • 1 .. � .  ; • ,..,; ... • . • • �· .� · . i • v ! • • 
riA:- L= S1 ( ro�:t .. ) 
' 
I 7;,l ' ' � '- '  O "' i  t- - ·  o :  wo ,.' · i • '  · .. .J · · 1 , � "" -� ... - �r, . -.- ... .._ -- ..... - l... ' 
I \'. o . . . e _ _  ,
33 Husl ond ' s sharinr; 
houshold e� child-
rearing 
3L+ I \"!or.iei: to propose 
marr i age 






1 1- 1  
42 
. + . , + , t , I � o �  rign � s  ou coou 
wi fe and moth er 
Leadership of 
community 
Encouraging sons t o  
at t end college 
Father ' s  authorit y  
in family :-> f f - i re; 
Opport unity o f  empl o' 
ment for mer: 8� wom en 
\:usb and DB e c onomi c 
provi der 
Pre f erence for men ' s  
l" iring Po: pror.iot ion 
Aer,ressiveness of  
wom en 
� r.11 ss1nc one response 
* p < . 05 
-
3 . 1 · , 
' 
1 '7Cj i • 1 _,, 
i I 
r �  I 1 • .- :;; I 
! I 
': I , . . 
I I 
-z :!' I 1 2 --"' • '-· • c:. 
7 r.;  i ., 67 l 1 or7 • """ - � .  _,,/ • ! 
1 I 
• ' 3 j 2 • oo I 1 • 1 � 
I I 
3 . 0:' I 1 . 00 !  3 . 26 
1 I 1 . 59 
l ! 
7: r' I ..I • ( I 
3 . 92 I I 
3 . 1 7  
-
"? j 7: l •.'7 • ,1 .__ .,/ .  l I i 
I . 90 :  L; . 3g 
I 
1 � 27 1  3 . 2 1  
3 . 00 1 1 . 011 2 . 79 
2 . 67 
I 
2 .  75 l i 
I ! I 1 . 67 I 
a '� . ./ '--' 
. 97 
G e;  . / 
2 . 9�! 
2 . 95 
2 . 1 1  
1 . 511-
. 77 
1 . 65 
1 . 47 
1 . 3 1  
1 .35 
1 . 20 
I 
2 . 60 
2 . 1+0 
3 . 20 
2 . go 
2 . 80 
Li- . 40 
2 . 20 
2 . 20 
2 . 00 
2 . 20 
1 .60 
4.A r.n. s s i nr· two responses 
' 
. 1� 9  3 . 00  
. 1)9 1 . 00 
1 . 30 2 . 00  
1 .  l+f, 5 . 00 
1 . 48 5 . 00 
1 . 31+ 5 . 00  
.45 5 . 00  
1 . 64 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 . 00 
. f J1 "i . 00  I -
t:.' c: • j ) 5 . 00  
I 
. 00 1 3 . 1 9 
' 
I 
.00 1 1 :?7 
I �· 
i 1 . 1 2 ;  ) • "·0 ; - I 
i i 
i 
q -. ' ,.-:_  1 . s � I i 
I ' I I : 
; 
1 . 26i  7 r- c.;  _) . I - '  1 . 26 i - ' 
I I 
1 . 06 !  2 . 00  1 . 41 I 
I 
i .oo ! 2 .37 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 . 91,.f 1 1)7 I ? r.Q 1 20 
I . .. . _/ I -- - • _.... ... I • · - / : I 
I I I i 
. oo 1 3 . l:-9 \ 1 . 2? 1 3 . ?G '  
I . oo I 3 . L�O i 
. oo  ! '• · '+2 
I 




4 . 59 · 
I 
1 . 15 1 3 . 7r) 1 . 26 
1 . o6 3 . 25 1 . 50 
. 5 1  l� . 75 . 50 
i I 
. oo I 3 .56 1 � 45 3 . 29 1 . 31  3 . 25 \ 1 . 50 
. oo  3 . L1 2  1 . 07 3 . 06 1 . 20 2 . 7i;: 
. oo  \ 3 . 0: 1 . 31i 2 . ·0 2  \ 1 . 1 9 2 . 75 
. oo  
i I 
3 . 1 6  \ 1 .  l+Q ! 2 • 65 i 1 .  1 '( ! 3 • 00 I I I . ! 
I I 
• 00 • 2 .  1 4  I • q1 I I 1 1 . '71 ! . ?'7 I 2 . 25 
. 96 
. 96 
. 8 2  
1 . 2!S 
IA � A m1ss1n": P1 :tee respon ses 
. 630 �,J. • r , I 
. 593 . 73� 
! 
. 1, 1 , 4 . 2061 
. 8,70 . 52c1 
I I 
. 5 r: 2 f"i ' ' ' ' ;  • ( -:-' '1 
i 
1 . 1 99 . 3 1 41 
. 99 1 . 43(� ' 
i i 
1 . 664 I . 1381 I 
1 . 096 . 37c 
i 
1 . 1 3 7  . 311 1 
1 ., 1 2 ? -i: c r  • W_/ • : 
, , _  - / . 7 Y' - 7 l· O )  � o"' e  ( ' '  - 1 7  Y -\ ' - ' _;  ' ./;_ J • t ' i-4 J •• ; ' .. .... 
"-r = 3 . 2 :-; ) sub j e c t s  as feninine • 
.S ex- ' 'ol es :  
3 .  53 ) c.nd ot'., er rel i r: i on ( ' r  = Le ,  
1:n S e c t i on I I I  (Tal l e  1 0 . ) ,  all st at ements except It em 29 wh i ch 
si ·-ni f i c antly r e acl� e d  . 05 - lev el d i f ferenc e ,  were similar among t he 
rcl i r i ou s  croups . 
f\ t  st at em e n t  2�) (F = 2 . 622, ) , the Puddhist (X = 2 . 75 )  and t h e  I slami c 
ff - ?. . 20 )  su1· j e c t s  Drrced t ic at t r> e  h ouse::ol d an d  ch i l dr e arinr ac t ivi t ies 
H e r e  r0 ·;_inl:r t L e_ or� l i [� ctt i on s  o f  the wife ; reversely , sub j e c t s  o f  C athol i c  
c� - l ; . 1 1 ) ,  .Jewish (X ::: �-� ) , Prot est ant (X = 3 . L1 l1 ) ,  none (X = 3 . 6 5 )  and 
O ' ' I' "" (y - 3 00) , , . � r . . ' . - • rel i p i ons d i s acree d .  Fowever , some import ont f indings 
': :; t1� is ::cr e o.  r.mst h e  prcse?·, t ed tere . S ix st .::i t eL1ent s of fi ft een sl1 owed t h1t 
o:: i :0 i o:1.s of Isl ::.ni c  su" .� r: c t s  were t ot oJ.ly d i f f erent from ot h e r s ' ,  not only 
L' rl e r-rc c ,  1 ut nlso in d ir e c t i on ,  U• our:h no sir:ni f i c ant d i f feren c e  were 
fo:_u1d . A 
V I I .  Maj or Area 
fT']· e r e  we r e  e i r;ht sur; j e c t s  maj oring in tr.e Art f i el d , twenty- t r re e  
in ' ' us i n e s s , t went y- four in Educ at ion , five in F ine Art s ,  on e in H ome 
c; c onomi cs , sixt e en in IY atur::ll S ci en c e , s ixt e en in S o c i al  S cien c e , and 
e fr' t i:l 'f' e dnol ogy . Amonr: these sub j e c t s ,  though e i c11 t it ems in t h e  
s e c t i on o f  S ex-Att rihut e s  an d  t w o  it ems in t h e  se ct i on o f  S ex-Rol e s 
sor::ew1' nt d i f f e r ent sign i f i c an c e  were reached . The e d uc at i on al.  maj or 
wt:is �1ot n main variab l e  t o  d e c i d e  the at t it udes t oward sex-t rait st e reo-
t : ·pc or sex-roles . 
Art 
'TA.r.r_ ir:�: 1 \J 
CO: '.PA ' ISO'. :  CF ; -A -TO ' A ')"!.'AS IT: AT"' :::'::-'1'DES ''10<1A ·i; S::':X- '.n '""' --T'UTT'S 
l u siness I:. >lu c n  .. t ion F ine J'.rts . .  " . 1 I c . l 
' · . c on.on n c s  ;-, r, 1 e;; c e  -..:.c i en c c  
I ' 'l'e chnolo.r::' 
::: (_ .' �T = 23 N = �-1� N = J 
�o�e . � a t u r =  1 � o c 1 3 
; )  : 1 r :  : 1 :,  I ; : = 1 0  = ( 1  F 
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. .._ . ! ,... :1 - p  - - ' - ,, �  . ,., .. 1 , · enn 1 .") . ·  . •  : . e a_:--. 1  S .D .  i·; e an l 0 . D . 1 rat 1 o j pro . 
! I I . 
1 \ Acl:i evenec:-:- 1 
' orient e d  : 71 . 0C' i --
nn . • '-· '-.J ( 2 . 1 3 
I • '  
I :-, ri . . 2 . 63 1 . 7 1 
I I 
3- . oo i . oo 
j 
I 00 I � , r·· 1 . 00 • ! 2 . 3"  I • 1 I I 
i I j -
I I � I ., I . 2 . .  o /  1i;:, I 2 2S  8ql 2 C) 1 (" j OO"h * . J _, • I . . - · · - �· • '-- ,.. • .; - • 
I 
2 I Act ive l ') I .:. • 
/ r r _ I 
• hJ : 2 . 2) i . 8 1 2 . 50 ' . 78 3 . 00 1  o e OO 1 . 00 . oo 
' C. l 2 . 30 l . 72 2 . 8 1  ' . 40 2 . 50 o . 76 l 2 . 248 l . 03';l* l 
3 1  Adventurous \ 2 . 63 . •  ?1> j 1 . 9f j  . GS ! 2 . 1 7  . 70 1 2 . 60 .55 1 1 . 00 .oo j 1 .88 . 8 1 1 2 . 4/t . 63 1 2 .63 1 1 . o6j 2 . 534 l . 020* 
4 I Aggressive 
5 I Assert ive 
6 I Compet it ive 
7 Coop erat ive 
j 2 . 13 I 
l \ 3 . 00 i 
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l -z  1 -z  I , ,.,, . :;; i I I 
. �\3  2 . 0lt  
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. 73 
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. 70 
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2 . 8 1  . 66 2 .  50 I 1 • 071 1 • 527 ! • 1 Gr 
2 . 91+ . 57 2 . 63 l 1 .06l 1 . 735 l . 1 1 c  
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1
1 7 Indifferent t 
others ' 
I approval I I 1 1 8 Int elli gent 
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20 need for 
se curit y 
21 Ob j e ct i v e  
1 22 Physi c ally 
At t ract ive 
23 1 S el f-
con fident 
1 2
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sacri f i cial 
1 25 1 S ent iment al 
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A .  S ex-A t t r ib u t e s : 
In U i s  S e c t i on ( '1' ,1b l e  1 0 ) , It em 1 (F = 2 . 91 8 ) nnrJ It em P. (v = 3 . ?:;1, ) 
r c ·tcr e :.l at t r: e  . 01 - l evel s ign i f i c ant d i f f erenc es . In ad rl i t i on ,  Iter: 2 
( F  = ? . 248 ) , I t em 3 ( P  = 2 . 534 ) , It em 1 5  (F = 2 . 47R ) , It em ? 1  ( 7  = 2 . 67? ) , 
rt · 1 I t cr 1  ?3 ( F' = 2 . 2�16 ) r e ach e d  t h e  . 05 - l evel o f  s ip;ni f i c un t  d i f fe r en c e . 
t. '- I t e . �1  1 ,  m1l .i e cb-: i n  A r t s  (X = 3 . 00 ,  s 11 = 0 )  cm d 17' i n e  A r t s  (X = 
? r\ !". �- ' . ' , \. .. I " ·, 1 = 0 )  •..i e r e  rn o r· e  ·;r, cl r o ·�yno11 s  than t h e  otl: er m .J. j or ' s in s u ·h  j ect s 
h. t I t eVi 2 , all stJ: j e c t s  in F ine A r t s  (X = 3 . 00 ,  SD = 0 )  adv o c at e d 
· c t i ve · : c  a.n and r or;ynous ·1t t r ibut e  an d  sub j ect s i n  oth e r s ' r.1 r:.t j ori:; a.d voc 2t e d  
i t  :c s  ·1 m :Js cul i n e  at t r ilut e (X 3 . 00 ) . 
I t e�:1 3 t h e  t r a i t  o f  adv ent urous was und i f f erent i ally t r e at e d  as 
� ns c u l i n e  by eact rrou p , hut sub j e c t s  in Busine ss (X = 1 . 9 1 ) ,  nome-
(- ) - ,. 08 ) con om i cs X = 1 . 00 , ::incl N at ur al  S c i e n c e  ( X = 1 . l .; were more st e reo-
t ::p e · 1 U :::un in tl: e ot ri e rs ( 3 . 00 X 2 . 00 ) . 
It em [>, ,  cu r i o s i t y  \<f'lS t r e at e d as a feminine t r ait ty t r  e st1 h  j e c t s  
o f  :11 1 r-1 n j or fields  except Edu c at i on (X = 2 .83 ) .  
I t em 1 5 ,  h one- o r i ent e d  i s  obv i ously arrange d as a feminin e t r ai t 
1 · 1  ·; l J  croup c in spi t e  o f  :1 d i ssimi l ar i t y  in degree . Th e sub ject s in 
: 1 1 .:;in p r; i:;  (X = i� . 3 9 )  rm rl E rl u c <Jt i on (X :: 3 . 92 )  tre at it more 38 2 f em inine 
t r · · i t  U 211 :::;ur j e c t s  in « 1 : 1y otber fields . 
• t. em ? 1 , o1 ject ive W 'J S ac cept e d as a mri s c uline at t r irut e s  b ;1 ::tll 
' T 0 1; n .r , espe c i ally 11 : ·  t h:  rroup o f  N at u r al ::ic i enc e (X = 2 . SO) , rm 
c x c er '  i on w s s  t r e ' i n e  A r t s  m aj ors (X = 3 . l+O ) . 
I t em 23 , al1 su1> j e c t s  in F ine Art s (X = 3 . 00 ,  SD = 0 )  rel qt ed  
s e l f - c on f L:l en c e  to  an an d r ogyn ous tt t r i lmt e Nl· i c1�  wo_s d i f fe r e !'l t  .f rom 
t 1  e o t r er gr oups wl: o rel:Jt e d  i t  to a mas c ul ine one , e sp e c i ally o f  
T e cl1no1 ogy (X = 2 . 1 3 )  an d  n ome-Economi c s  (X = 2 .00) . 
I t em 27 , trustwort1 :y  WaB t r e at ed as feminine by sub j e c t s in Art 
('\? = 3 .  ? 5 ) ; as Mdroc::rn o u s  by t h ose in nusiness , Fine Art s , F ome 
' : c o n o! :1 i cs ,  ·m rJ ;1 o c i al i, c ience  (X = 3 . 00 ) ; 3.nd n.s mas cul ine ry H ose in 
r· . J u c-· t i on (X = ? . 92 ) , 1 ! ·tt u r al  S c i en c e  (X = 2 . 94 )  and 'f' e chnol ocy e s-
r� x - ' oles : 
t r;  . .  e :·1 l; ? '' , t '  c ' i f: :c: L : il ·.;r i t :.· o • t ': i t u cle in obl irnt i on o f'  o. 
' 0 c.1 :c; e 1  ouJ. d 1.n rl clo iJ. rl r e :ir i n ;· \·ns sifn i f i c ent (F = 3 . 91+2 ) .  Sub j e c t s  in 
·•. 1 ;; i n e.s;; ( X :::. 2 . 6r; ) , ll or: : e  : � c on omi cs (X = 1 . 00) , and 'T' e cl:nolocy (X = 
? . n r' )  r e l :-ct e rl.  it as Jt: Fdnly t L e  oblip, at i on o f  t h e  wi f e ; h ut sub j e c t s  i n  
I> l u c ;t i on (X = 3 . 3f )  and F ine Art s (X = 3 . 8 0 )  disagreed in i t ; :1.nd t h ose 
w1 · o  were in Art (X = l f . 1 3 ) , N ::ct urnl S c i ence  (X = 4 . 06 )  and S o c i al 
S c i en c r�  (Si = li . 1 3 )  r; �: r o 
S t at er.1 ent 35 , the d i f feren c e  h as  b e en found (F = 2 . 373 ) t } : o.t 
suh ject s in B usiness (X = 2 . (\ ? )  and F i n e  Arts (X = 2 . 60 )  [\free d ;  n ose 
wi o were i n · 'I' e cr,nology (X = 3 . 00) neit h er o.r;reed nor disar;ree ri ;  ;md t h o r. e  
1.- ·1 · 0 w e r e  in Art  (X = 3 . P,8 ) , F.duc Gt i on (X = 3 . 38 ) ,  Eome E conom i cs (X = 
�· . oo ) , ; : ::-t u r d  S c i en c e  (x = 3 . 9Lf ) , and S o c i nl  S c i en c e  (X = l+ . 00 )  d i s-
· �;T e e rl  t :· : 0.t wo:nen sr: ould w orry l e s s  ab out t h eir rir"' t s  and rr o r e  al ou t 
1 c co: 'inc rood wives anr! mot h ers . 
V I I I . I,encn Of 'rime In T h e  Uni t e d  S t at es 
'"''!': e  numb er o f  suh j e c t s  wh o ' s  st ay i n  n e  Uni t e d  .S t nt es h '.ld h e er. 
J e ss t 1 . :c.n one semest er was 1 7 ;  ohe s em e st er t o  one y e o.r was 22 ; one 
to two y e a.rs w :1.s 7 ;  two t o  t hr e e  y e ars vns [' ;  rc ore tb:·Jl t l::ree  y e : crs 
v i  ,5  9 ;  01 1 )  n at ive t orn c i t i z e n s  o f  t l , e  Un i t c' l  S t .· :t ec was 3(1 . 
By using l engt h o f  t ime in the  United S t at es as a var i ab l e  whi ch 
57 
d c t e r;,d.ned t h e  at t i t u d e  t owar d  s ex- at t r i b u t e s  o.nd s e x-rol e s , s o m e  sirn i­
f i c ;:mt di f f e r e n c e  h av e  h e e n  found : ( 2 )  A c t ive (F = 2 . 690) , ( 3 )  
A dv enturous (F = 3 . 6l J. 1 ) ,  ( 5 )  Assert ive (F = 2 .  704 ) , ( 7 )  Coop e r at i v e  
( I' = 3 . 55(j , p ""- . 005 ) ,  ( 1 0 )  D e f erent i nl  (F = 2 . 521+ , p <. . 035 ) , and ( 1 li )  
Ernot i on -Ul Expr e s s i v e  (F' = 3 . 725 , p < . 004 ) in S e ct i on I I  {Table 1 0 )  
:m.d It em 2 8  ( F  = 5 . 396 , p < • 000) , It em 3 4  {F = 2 . 769 , p <• 022 ) ,  and 
It em 39 (F = 2 . 779 , p < . 022 ) in S e c t i on I I I  (Tnble 1 1 ) .  Though six 
i t e�s in S e c t i on II , and t h r e e  st at ement s in S e c t ion III (Table 1 1 )  
r ' i v e  re .qct e d  . 001 - ,  . 01 - ,  or . 05- l evel o f  sign i f i c ant d i f f erenc e ,  it 
i s  ct ill '.-:ard to say t re at l eneth of t im e  in t h e  Un i t e d  S t at es w a s  an 
i r:port ci.."lt fact or in det erm ining t h e  at t i tude t oward s ex- at t ribut e s  an rl 
s e x - rol e s . 
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CHAPTER IV 
D IS CUSS ION 
I .  G eneral i z at i on 
C enerally , t b e  rrnd t1 at e  s t udent s t en d e d  t o  b av e  more l i b er al v i ews 
/ 1 9  t !· -::..r1 unriergr a d u at e s t u d en t s .  From t !1e survey o f  Hood and Kuh ( 1 975 ) , 
t ':- e f i  r viinp:s W<�re tln t  t h e  r;raduat e  student s were l e ss t radit i on ally 
: ; e x  s t e reotyp e d  and l ess c o n c e rn e d  with t r adit i onal s ex rol e s  than t h e  
·� o un d e r�r �duat e studen t s .  
A .  S ex-A t t r i b u t e s :  
l'. inet e en s ex- at t r ibut e s  out o f  twenty-seven i n  t h i s  st udy h av e  
r: c en c '.l.t er,or i z e d  as androgynous , whi ch m ay b e  v i ewed as evi d e n c e  t o  
support t h e  sugge st i on s  ment i oned ab ov e . Also , i t  sh oul d b e  righ t i f  
t '· e  c on clusi on was t h at t h e  gr aduat e st udent s tend to agre e i n  a 
rl 11 �;] i st i c  mod el o f  m a s c ul i n i t y  and feminini t y , t o  b e  androgyn ous in 
�1 t t i t u d es t owar d  sex-at t r ibut e s  and n o t  t o  b e  st ereotyped in sex-rol e s .  
H owever , t h e  quest ion m i ght b e  rai sed as t o  wh e t h er t h e  h igh degr e e  
of c ross- cul t ural s imil ar i t y  i n  sex-st ereotypes was rel at e d  t o  t h e  f act 
t1 'J.t :111 sub j e c t s  were graduat e student s who c onst i t ut e  an int ell e ct ually 
e l it e ,  s o c i al l y  aw;:re , md pol i t i c ally l ib e r al  group s , rat her t b an  more 
di  v e r r; c  p opul at i on .  
1 :  .ny o f  t od ay ' s  r:rndu at e student s are c omm i t t e d  t o  an egual i t ar i on  
i � e ol o,..y regar d i n rr,  rnen and wom en whi ch woul d seem likely t o  l e ad t o  a 
The r.1 e an  o f  dev i at ion t o  androgyny i s  . 52 wh i ch may b e  smal l e r  tL an  
t l: e  r esul t s  o f  ot her kind o f  r esp ond ent s , such as und ergraduat e ,  h i gh 
sc:-1001 , ---st udent s .  '.'1h i s n e e d s  t o  b e  furt ter examin e d  in future st udy . 
" e v i ewing the b ipol ar c on c ept i on ( T abl e 1) t he resul t s  in t t: i s  
n t u dy nl s o  r e fl e c t e d  t b e  s im i l ar i t y  i n  spi t e  o f  di f feren c e  i n  der,re e . 
01 v i ou nl y , t}1 e mascul ine nt t ribut e s  o f  i t em 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  h ,  5 ,  6 ,  9 ,  1 2 ,  
1 · . ,  1 7 ,  1 9 ,  2 1 , :m d  23 , :J r e  rel at e d t o t h e  ess ent i al  fact ors o f  .-::p:enc�" , 
c rncpet e �cy , out er spa c e , � c t ive ori ent at i on , ins t rw 1ent '1lit y ,  in t ern al 
r: o 1c L roJ. , f i e l d  inrl epe:-::. : '. � r ;c  , ir .personol , m · i: c i  t i ;•_t ion vs . t i-· e f el'1in ir, e 
OL C il  o ' ' r ,  o '"; e , .  ':1 , 1 0 ,  1 3 , 1 1 , ,  1 :'' , 2 0 ,  2L� ' 25 , :md 2G r e l a t e d  t o  c or:1r.:u n i on , 
T n  U c  '1t t :i.t uder:; t m·r , :- d  s ex-rol es , Hood ond Kuh ( 1 975 )  :-:lf.;o f oun(l  
:: · : t  ' r ·_,_d u ;1 t e  st uden t s  w e r e  (1 ) more will ing to afford women pre f erent i cl 
t -:- r:  t: · 1 e n t  in h i r inr: t o  m :::.ke up for part d i s criminat i on ,  ( 2 )  r:iore r e c ept ive 
to Fe possi1 1 i l i t y  o f  a wor.i �m presi dent , and ( 3 ) l e s s  oppos e d  t o  women 
p1 1 r u s i !1 ;· c cir e e rs wh i ch c :1rinc for small ch ildren . 51 
Jn c orip ari son ·.·li t 1  F i s current study t l: e  opini ons o ::  :::t cr: ? 9 , 
� .... 1 7 7 ' , ..,. - 1 rd 3 ') s uliport e d  ; 'ood :md Kuh ' s f i n d inp:s , o n  the c ont r ::ir:v , t h e 
o;J ir. i on E  o f  It em lfO m1 1 I t em l+1 d i s ::i.gr e e d  in t l, e i rs .  Howev e r , t r e 
rr:sult .s were sir;n i f i c ;m t l y  d i f ferent wh i l e  furt }' er an aly zinr cross-
Ov r: r v i ewinc t ' e at t it udes t oward two s e c t i ons o f  this survey . 
" 1 1  c d i  i' f' eren c e s  o f  st cmd,::ird deviat i ons 't: etweer. t h em shoul d  b e  not i c e d .  
_., . � : : , c · ,_n o f  Ei t -::.nd ard dcv i :1t i on o f  S e ct i on I I  (X SD = 1 . 1 n . It c on  
-, nY.}'1 ··.i •1 e r.l  t L·1t t ', c o:;:i in i ons o f  sub j e c t s  i n  sex- '1t t r ib ut e s  w e r e  in 
· , · 1 1� �  r: lO ,.. e cir r e ement than in s ex-rol e s . 
Th ere were two st at er.ients of strong agreement feeling: ( 1 )  Husb ands 
sl-i oulrl. sr, are t h e  houseriol d and chil dre ar ing act ivit i es (X = 1 .75 ) ,  and ( 2 )  
\-' 0�1en , n ow are more aggr e s s ive t h an  women t en years ap:o (X = 1 .97 ) .  
l : e ·mw10 i l e , one of st ron1° d isagreement was "Sons in a family shoul d b e  
r· i vcn t "ore encourrtp:ement t o r; o  t o  college t h an  daugh t ers (X = 4 . 44 ) .  
'" L e  wri t er expl ains th i s  as follows : 
( 1 ) All sub jects  in t b i s  survey were graduat e student s who all 
i � . v e  r· ad opportunit i e s  to nt t end c oll ege and ,  now , are study i ng for 
,...,,h; ,·m c c d  degre e .  'I')1 erefor e  f em al e s , should be more amb i t i ous for the 
c · r e e r ; m al e s , should be i;;ore agreeable for women ' s  pursuinp: t he i r 
c ... · reerr:; . 
( 2 )  It wns a f a c t  t hat more and mo:re women have part i cipClt e d  or 
will pru-t i c ip.-it e  in t h e  l ab or market because of indust ri al i zat i on in 
w;1 i ch strengt h is l ess imp ort ant than ever b e fore . This fact h as 
c · �v o ed 1 romen t o  b e  more ar;gressive for th e ir careers , and men t o  sh ·ire 
H e  :t ousehold and cLil dre :ctring act ivit i e s .  
'T'he posit ive rel at ionsh ip c an  b e  found i n  t hi s  study .  F or exampl e , 
'tll t hori t y  ::md l e adersh ip were t r e at e d as m ascul in e  t r ai t s ,  so were 
int ell ip:ence and de c i s i on-making ; sub j e ct s  view the husb and b e inf t b e  
n ·,j or econor.1i c provider in t he family , s o  men should b e given pre f erence 
0·1 e r  wonen in b eini- hired or promot e d . 
I I .  C eorr;<ph i c  Are a 
A .  � ex-At t r ib ut e s :  
'rl0 e cross- cul t ural c ommon al i t y  i n  qu?.l ity and t h e  c ross- cul t ural 
d i f f eren c e  in quant ity in sex-st ereotyped at t ribut e s  were not den i able 
from t ' ' e  studies of Barry , B a c on ,  and Child ( 1 957 ) , Block ( 1 973 ) , S m i t h , 
F :::'Jrn ey , and C ast ill o  ( 1 963 ) ,  and W ill i ams , et al. , ( 1 977 , 1 979 ) . �12 
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In t h i s  r e c ent s t u d y , only f ive i t ems o u t  o f  twent y-seven were 
fo11nd witY d i f feren c e  in d ir e ct ion in wh i cl; the d i f f er e n c e s  were q u i t e  
r::r·. nl1 ( Jx - 3 J < 1/3 S .  D . ) .  \· ihere as , t en out o f  twenty-seven were 
fot:nrl s i r:n i f i c ant d i fferen c es at  t he . 001 - ,  . 01 - , or . 1 0- l evel . mr ese  
were eviden c e s  o f  r e s e etr c h  t o  support the  pri or find ings . 
A r: alyzing It er:1 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  7 ,  9 .  1 3 ,  1 6 ,  and 1 9  wh i ch re acl-: e d  a 
s i fmi f i c ont d i f feren c e  of s ome l evel , i t  is  evi d ent t h at t h e  d i s-
s i m i l ar i t y  b e tween E u r op e an s  and Ameri c ans wa.s t h e sm allest . Th e 
r e .·1 s ons were : ( 1 ) The cul t ures o f  Ame r i c a  ond Europ e were more 
:c.; ir:1 i l · 1.r  b e c au s e  most of Ar'1 e r i c nn  cult ure st emmed from Europ e nns ; and 
( ? )  : ot�  of ti- e r:1 w� ·re nore in d u ct r i cil i z e d  t bm A fri c n ;m d  A s Li .  
( ". ) L ·  r · ; · . :  s c Y  d i f �' c r ence  .i n  soc Ltl i z 11.t i on i s  ass o c i nt ion w i t r: 
r-: 1 ;i r:r i  o r  rkv r; l opr1ent  o f  r1 o t or r::kills r e quirin[" strenr:t l1 , wh i cr· cr rirac-
t c r i z e  H. e ri al e .  
( ? )  TJ3rre  s ex d i f f e r en c e  i n  so c i al i zat i on appe ars t o  t e  c orrel '.Jt e r\  
w i t 1 , c u c t orns t h at make for a l arge f am i l y  group , i . e . , ext ended f n.r:lily 
,..,n d  polyp:ymous f31Uil,y ,  wi t h  high cooperat ive interac t i on .  
7h e d er;r e e  o f  soc i al  i sol at ion o f  t he nucle ar  family an d  mono-
, . .  � !':':om; i' amily may min i r:i i z e  the sex d i f f erenti at ion b e c aus e t u sb an d  
·' : 1 '1 wi f e  i:mst each b e  prep ared at t imes t o  t ake over o r  help i n  t h e  
1 oci s e> ol d  t asks normally assigned t o  t h e  ot her . 
'' ' 1 , e  wr i t e r  ol s o  1•elieves t h at Europeans are l es s  st ereot ype d 
t� en 1\r:e r i c ans , Asians , an d  Afri cans are most st ereotyped in sex-
' t t r L  u t e s ,  w}ii cb c omp arinr, their means of dev i at ion to andro,��yny . 
< '' : l e  1 ? ) . 
TABLE 1 2  
GEOO;::?APHIC A�EAS ' HEANS OF DEVIATION TO ANDROOYT'JY 
I 
Ameri ca I 
! 
A fr i c r:  Europe 
, , e ' 1 �1  o '  : 0 v i ., t i o' 1  I 
� -· 
i ::: 
I n;. 2 '( 
I -xi - 3 / i = 1 /27 
Ar1 e r i c a ,  Afri c =i , Europe , and Asi a 
It en 1 t o  It em 27 
l .. -:. r.: n . ' 
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'ri.· is finding c an he expl ained by t he suegest i on s  o f  B arry , ::: aeon , 
· Jr. d  Cr i1 d  ( 1 95? ) and by t r e opini on o f  t he wri t er t h at one must 
corw i r1 er t h e  l' ist or i c i:ll l enp;t h  of indu s t r i al i z at i on ,  not simply t h e  
1 - • d t . -, . t . Cjl � ' c ;·r e e  ot  in us rLti. l Z a  , 1 on . -
r • �. ex-1�0l e s : 
T •1 fift een i t e� :r:;  o - ' : e c t i on III , el even st rit er:i ent s were f o 1 ;,; ; ;  to 
·1 e d. i�n i f i c rmt d i f feren c e s  at . 001 - ,  . 01 - , . or:;- , and . 1 0- l evel . 
<.;1 vi  ously , t }1 e cross-cul t ur ,'.l.l d i f fe r en c e s  o f  at t it u d es t oward sex-
rol es  exi st e d  impress i v ely . 
f'. :'1 e :r i c an  and T:nrop e m  sub j e c t s  agr e e d  t h at t h e  wast e o f  women ' s  
t 1 en t i s  rm i s::mo ( Ti o .  ? !' ) t:m d  d i s agr e ed t h at the opport un ity o f  
c' : pl o ·rr;, cnt  for a. worn m i r; equa1 t o  that of  a man ( N o . 39 ) in t h e i r  
c o un t r i e s . On the cont r ury , J\ fri c 'm and Asian sub j e cts hel d t ot ally 
d i f f erent opinions from Ame r i c ans and Europeans . The awareness of t h e  
w ·.i.st e of women ' s  t al en t s  and the unequal opportun i t y  o f  employment for 
r.o.en :md women woul d be 0, b et t er expl an at i on rather t h an  to ac cept 
6P. 
t 1 · e s e  two an swers as fttct s .  Furt h e r  invest igat i on n e e d s  to find out 
i n  w::i c! '  reg i on t h e  wom en ' s  t,<-J. ent s we r e  more ut i l i z e d  and the empl oy­
m e n t  O!''Port un i t y  for r:ien and women was more equal . 
T} ough all rer;ion al  groups agreed that husb rulds sl1 ould sh nre t he 
> ouser ol d an d  ch ilc!r e ar i n c  act ivi t i e s  ( N o .  33 ) ,  the A s i an  su11 j e c t s  
r) p r:: o �1s t r '.tt e d , in sp i t e  o f  t ) -, e  l ow degree of agre emen t , t h nt + 1  e n e  
\ · : . ; c r : :  st1b j e c t::� supr:ort e d  t l : at wom en sli oulrl. worry l e ss ab o u t  t h e i r  
r 5. r · '  ' r'. .·m d  n o r e  : cr out r1 e c om i n r.  [�ood wive s  :md r; o o d  mot 'h ers ( N o .  3 5 )  :uvi 
t '  c l e  d ersr1 ip oi' .·1 comr:mn i t y  s1 : oul d b e  l e rr,ely in the b ands o f  m en 
A f ri c a.n <1nd AsL-m sub j e ct s  all ag r e e d  in c o n t r ast t o  t h e  dis­
toereer:,ent o f  A rn e r i c ::m  and Furop e nn , t h at : 
( 1 ) The f at her sh oul d have gre at e r  authority t han the mot r. e r  in 
( 2 )  "·'l. e hush n d sl:· ould be t he m a j or economic  pr ovi der in t �: e  
r � :,1il:r (Uo . l+O ) ; and 
( 3 ) 'I'1 : ere a r e  m:.m;r j obs in whi ch men st oul d b e  given pre ference 
ov e r  women i n  h e i nc J 1 ired  or promot ed ( N o .  41 ) .  
'f11' e resu l t s  o f  It er:1 ?_z) , 3') , and 36 c omb ined wi t' It er. 3« ' , J , O ,  
. ,1 1  ' r 1 ,  s u rT e s t  t :· e s e  ; en e r :"-1 con clusi o n s  shoul d b e  a c c ept abl e :  
( 1 )  A fr i c .m :md /\ s Lill su1� j e c t s  were more t rad i t i on Gl l y  sex­
rol r� s":: ereotyped  tl. DJ1 Aneri c un  an d  Europe rui;  
( ? )  'rhe so c i e t i e s  o f  A f r i c a  and As i a  are more t yp i c tl l y  
p art il in e nl  ::ind p at r i l o c :J.l  cul t ures in wl1 i d� mnles had more autho r i t y  
t Y �m f ern ::il es , than of Ameri c a  and Europ e ; 
( 3 )  'T'r' e F emin i st Lib erat i on Movement bas not prevail e d  in 
/, "' r i ce: .md in Asi a -:;,s in ALi eri c a  and in Europe ; and 
( 4 )  Th e indust ry in A fri c a  and in Asia has not b een so h i cr ly 
d ev e l op e d  in Ameri c a  rmd in Europe . 
1111.rried women who work d o  not hav e  more aut h ority in t r e  f8.r.1i.ly 
t1'1 · ·n H ose wh o d o  not work (No . 32 ) , b e c ause the household and c1: i l d-
r e .:ffinr P..ct i v i t i e s  still are " assigned" t o  women . 
P.11 rcr,i on .'Jl groups n.r,r e e d  that women , now are more aggressive 
t:. �:n women t en y e ars ago , espe c i ally of Jl.si a whi ch has b een r api dly 
pro�r e s s i ng from und erdeveloped int o developing and developed coun t r i es . 
Int e r ac t i v e  comp arisons o f  region and ot her vari abl es mayb e found 
in Part IX o f  t h i s  ch apt e r . 
I I I .  S ex 
A .  S cx-A t t rihut es : 
T " c r c  were only two i t ems wh i ch we re found re ac hing the . 05-
lev el o :  sicn i f i c :mt d i f fe r enc e .  T h i s  fincl inr supp ort s those prior 
;3 1:1, d i er; ( ;;roverr.i :m 1 <l ? ? , r u rns 1 977 ,  !�os enkr :1nt z  et nl . , 1 968 , S p ence  
1 <Y' ' , ' 1 ilJ  Lir e rm 3  ' m:n r:t t  1 9?7 , W ill i ::i.rns r�nd R est 1 977 ,  W il1 i �J:Js 
r:::. r.� c t  - . J . ,  1 <)77 , 1:: ill i "; ! ;  e +; :U . , 1 979 ) tl! at � .. ':T11• e r c  is a sex-t r:dt 
1 c J  i c i .S'.c Et er:t i n  wJ- i c' •  m e ·m .:m d women d i f f er i n  some degree in t 10 e i r  
" r s: ' cr : ol o r:; i c tl  rn '.tkeup " ,  w -:1s w i r:l ely shar ed ry b ot h  sexes .  
l ' owever , it  i s  int erest ing t o  examine these t en i t ems whi cr 
re -, d e ri . 10- l evel o f  s i rn i f i c ant d i f f eren c e .  E i ght o f  the t en ,  
e x c e p t  I t em 1 lt and 22 , nr e  m as cul i ne st e reotyped . More int erestly , 
t: 1 c e at t itudes of femnl e  sub j e c t s t oward t hese masculine att r i1,ut e s , 
exc ept It em 1 7 ,  reached . 1 0- l evel sign i f i c ant difference and were 
rr o r e  ondrogyn ous than the male sub j e ct s .  
r.: ohrl i c h  nn d  V nt t er ( 1 973 ) h as  point ed out "the more educat i on 
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··· v1 or·, . , :: Y -·.t.s r e c e ived F e  r:reat er t h e  l ikel ihood s li e  will b e  enr::i.p: e d  in  
r,(, 
p-d l e ; :pl oyr.:ent . 1 1 "' ·  1,11 t 1' e se  s even m cis c uline  t r ai t s  are essent i als  of 
s u c � A E D  i n  c ur ee r s . 
Y o: � :irov s ky ( 1 <?h6 ) 2. ·1 1 1  1:.' all in ( 1 950 )  c o n cl u d e d  t 10 at coll e r e  \:om en 
·:· � · c exp o s e d  t o  two c on t r �i rl i c t ory rol es charact e r i z e d  as "feminin e "  an d 
1 1 :- : o :! e r n " , ;m d  t h ey : lre d e 1"" '1nd e d  o f  t h e  v irtues , b eh av i or and at t i tude  
' ' li e  st at emen t s  o f  Rah r l i ck and V at t er ,  B e e , Kom arvsky , and 
' . .  ' ;1ll in are suit able expl an .qt i ons f o r  t h e  androgynous at t en d an c e  o f  
f o;,: ;il c su'J j e c t s .  Owinr t o  enraging i n  p ai d  empl oymen t , int egrat inp; 
t�  . e  con tradi c t ory rol e s  of feminine an d  modern , and exp e c t ing h i gh e r  
r:r:l "-est ee:r:. ; the fem .:i:L e  rr ndu at e sub j ects  would r at h er support t h e se 
r j .. . � 1;·  v al u e d  mascul i n e  .: tt t ribut es a.a b eing an drop:ynous . 
�- . :� ex-�ol es :  
2 fr:il ar i t ;r o f  cross-s exu al opinion s  in sex- rol e were found , t oo ,  .. 
i,' o u r > 1� o t 1° o f  I t ems 30 'J.n d 32 have sign i f i c :m t ly r e ach e d  t l ' e  . 05-
l e v el or d i f f eren c e .  
" c :  : i.l e  su. \] e c t s  pre f c rre · l  an d  on t h e contrary , m al e  d o  n ot 
r r r.- r· c r , i er/r' i s  spou se to L e  r:iore e du c at e d  than s/he ( N o .  30) . 'rl i i s  
r c c i. ' ]  t c an t e  support e d  b y  t he agre ement o f  " t h e  husb and "b e ing t 1 1 e 
r : c,j or e c on or.li c prov i d e r  in t r1 e  family" ( N o .  Li-O ) for b ot h  m al e  an d  
f e r:i nl e . 
\:!omen ' s acr e ement , in c ont rast t o  man ' s  d i s agre ement t o  "mor e 
;_rn t 1-· or i t y  in t h e  family for working women than t hose who were not 
workinr:" (No . 32 ) i s  a sign o f  women o f  pai d  employment to demand 
r:: ore n.u t hori t y  in the family . 
7 1  
IV . M ar i t al .S t atus 
S cx- 1\ t t r i  1· u t e s :  
! Tone o f  twenty-sev en s ex- at t r i but e s  r e nc h e d  MY l evel 0 f  si 1 ·:ni-
f i c ont d i f f e r en c e .  It n e 311s t h at m ari t al  st at u s  was independent o f  
n.t t i t u rl e  toward s ex- at t r i b ut e s .  
P. . ;'; e x-T1 ol e s : 
Only two it er.1s (No . 28 and 39 ) out of f i ft e en whi ch were c on-
cerned with t 1 1 e  ut ili t y  of wom en ' s  t al ent s ,  h ave reac:h ed . 05- l e v el 
o f  s i : n i f i c  'J1 t  di fferen c e . 'I' h e  married sub j e c t s , who engage d in 
' 1ore i ou s e h ol d  : c:1d crii l dre 'lring act ivit i e s , m i r;ht realize more ab ou t 
t · · " ·.·.' i' St e  o f  t al ent s a'1d un equal employment opport un i t i e s  for m arr i e d  
J' o  it en in S e c t ion I I  or i n  S e c t i on rv , t h e  croup o f  o.ge 26-30 
\·r -< ; q u i t e ou t st 9.D d inr, in P' i s  r e s e o..r c'h . 
In ,". e ct i on I I , oJ.l i t e r; ;:;  that r e ac l i e d  somewlrn.t s i gn i f i can t  
d i f ferc:ice were masculine - st ereotyp e d  at t ribut e s  whi ch were 
espe c i nlly er.iph asized b y  t l; i s  croup . 
In S e c t i o!'l IV , two i t ems re ach ed s ign i fi c ant d i f ferences at 
. 01 - J ev el i n  whi ch t11 e 26-30 y e ar-old group was al s o  not e abl e .  
[) chi e n  ( 1 975 , 1 97g ) f ound t h at b o t h  su c c ess ful n-:.nagers and 
r ' c : 1 , w c -.-. c  p e r c e iv e d  to p o s s e ss t 11 e  ch ar act erist i cs of l e adersh ip 
::11 il i t y , c o::1p e t i t iveness , sel f- confiden c e , ob j e c t iv i t y , argr e ssiv eness , 
for c: c fii ln c ss , b e ine; amb i t i o u s  and desi rou s o f  respon s i b i l i t ;.' wlo i ci" 
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f. ul: ,i ect s a t  n.r:e o f  ;26-30 uere enr;ap:inr in b eci nn ing a c are e r  in 
w' i c:- t 1-. e s u c c essful ( nJ_ r;o m e ans masculin e )  cb aract erist i cs were 
n "J t urc-Jly empha .. sizeri b;; t : : i s group . 
VI . }' amily ' s  R eligious A f f il i at i on 
c cner«lly , t l • e  r e1 i ;;i on i s  independ ent o f at t i t udes t own rd sex-
::1t t r i1:mt es QJJ. d sex-rol es b e c ause t l: ere is only one i t em one r• ot l 
c e ct ion c  that r e ached t l· e  . 05- l evel signi f i cant di fference . Fowev er , 
t' e  ress;onse o f  IsLunic sul· j ect s ,  whose at t itudes were st ri ctly t r adi-
!. i on -,J :md conserv:i.t ive in s ex-rol es (ll o .  30 , 32 , 34 , 35 , 36 ,  3'S ;m d  
7 ·1 ) , 1-r"': a_ui  te  .- t i f f ercr;t  ·'' r o: o t r ers . ':1 L e  rc� ·�3or:s w c :� e  pol; · : ·  x :.- , 
.- . r .1 · - s c  �· e :  · ti o- · o '  t; ' e ce:v:es , ·md Urn ::;tri c t ly defined sex rol e s  
o :-1 : i c  · e l :i 0 · •: c '  · r e d i f fe rent fron t ' : e  oU'.er rel ir;i oni;; . 
-- c•: c i t e r  :J ivl '� r e e rlr: nn ( 1 ()62 ) , C arnpr ell and W ill i :unson ( 1 973 ) , 
' ' i r c ' ;1c r  and Foca'1 ( 1 9?? ) , : J unn ( 1 973 ) ,  Spneth nnd G reel ey ( 1 973 ) , 
;· c : rr ( 1 970 ) , and 'l'hunin ( 1 972 ) had sugcest ed t h at student s in appl i e d  
:· i e1 d s  such a.s business , engineering , an d  e du c at i on were l ikely t o  b e  
: 1ore conservat ive or t r adi t i on al  in their at t i t udes and l i fe styl e s  
.i _· i. \·T e r e  st u d ent s in t 1 � e  lib ernl. art s curricul n .59 
c :onc ern inr; att it11des t oward sex-at t ribut es ,  tb i s  su gge st i on was 
r ·r t i ·;Jly support ed c orparing the me an d evb.t i on s  t o  androp::yny 
i ·"  +- '  . .; ,... ctud•r ( '7' ·' � "le 1 � ) .  - - ' ' j  • .t. 1. ) 0 .: � (  .. - ' � ..,,, Tl: e sub j e c t s  in Soc i ol. S c ien c e (Y'DA = . 336 ) 
w e r e  1 e :lSt sex-st ereot ype d ,  th en in order were those w!lo in .II.rt 
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, · ,l u c : ti; i on (XTJA = . 11 93 ) , �1."lt urcl S c ien c e  (Y'DA = . 530 ) , and sur .� e c t s  
i n  · u:c; irress ()=nA ::: . 662 ) '1nd in H ome E c onom i cs (X = 1 . 259 ) were r :ost 
s r::x-c t P reotyped . 
TAELE 1 3 
l'..EAi I  OF lY·:'TIATION 'l'O ANDROOYNY rn 1 :AJOn APF� 
' ! " or A r e r1  ' Art I Bus i - Educ a- I Fine Home j N at ural S o c i al 'I'e clmo-i ness t i  on Art s Econ • .  S c ience S c i en c e  l or,:r i �J =8 N=24 I N = 1 6 N : 1 6  H =8 i I H =23 N =5 N=1 I 
! 
: · e "m  o f  
I D ev i at ion t o  
Anriro,a-�rny . 391# . 662 • 1+93 . 466 . 259 I . 530 . 336 . 1+76 
I i l 
1 : ot i c e ntly , t l  e num1 ) e r  o f  respondent s in e act: ma;ior fi eld w as so 
f;�: cill t'  at tr e resul t s  in thi n st udy were not repre s ent at ive o f  t 1 · e  
'·11· o1 G rTOc.ip . "' or furt l · e r  c onsi derat i on , t l: e  wri t er sue;gest s a more 
: i n t :.il e ri  surve�;' ti' rourJi U. e proc edure o f  standard ran d om sampl inr: te don e . 
In �� ect i on TII , t r e  11 n.j or area may b e  indep endent of t l:e at t i t ud es 
t mnr:l .sex r ol es .  I t  n eeds t o  b e  furt h e r  examined , t oo .  
V II I .  Len,r:th Of T ime I n  ':11':e Uni t ed S t at es 
A .  : : ex-A t t r i b ut e s :  
' 'h onr:": t r' ere were s i x  it ems reach ine sooe l evel o f  signi ficant  
<i  :' feren c e , the rese ,rrcl�er would rat h e r  con clud e that t h e  l eng:t L o f  
t i:: c  i n  E e  Un i t ed S t at es was not a signi f i c ant fact or deci dinr, t h e  
�1t t i t u d es t oward sex-at t ribut e s .  On th e c ontrary , a surpri s inr resul t 
\ .· ·�s foun rl :  "' J· e  l one-er t in' e  sub ject s st ay i n  t h�  Tln i t ed S t at es ,  t l· e  
r.1 0 r e  r:ev i at i on of t :  e c:i.t t i  t udes from Arieri c ans were sh own ( T n1 l e  1 11 ) .  
TABLE 1 l+ 
J '.l�A:l OF DT�VIATIOII OF' ATT ITUDE TOHARD SEX-ATIR IBUTES 
TO HE IGH OF THE UN TIED STATES 
I One semest er ! 
t o  one year I 
semest e r  
(II = 1 7 )  (Ir=22 ) 




Two t o  
t1cree 
y e ars 
(N-8 ) 
Vore t>  -:iJ1 
tr1 ree :: e .'.Jr s  
r :e .�.�1 o f  
l ev i : t i on of 
/\.r::cri c n s  . 21 1 
v 
n".'� · J -= � X . .  
i =1 I .; :t 
l. = T t  er: 1 t o  It er.: 
= T . c :-: t' o '' '; ine  
1 = .-� -• iv'.;  o rn J 
. 225 . 297 
/27 
2'/ 
in t i e 1 T  . s . 
sr·i  c :-.�-
:i ·· 1 ' ) ,  n o t t o  t - e J r: :1. " t '  o '."'  t ir1e i n  t ' : e  Pnit ed S t at es ,  sixt een 
, . . . ·· er : · :-:;  out  o :· .s c ': E: : :  r; c: �: " ' '  o 1 :we c t a:.• e d  in t r e  Un i t e d  S t ri.t e G  r: o r e  
·,1: t : :o y c •\rS \·1 ere !dri c n.ns and f>sians whose at t i t udes were qu i t e  
r.: '.  • · r c o t .· ·ped  :md no::--e cl evi  · �nt from U . s .  t}:an tbose Europe ::ms from 
' ' 1xrore 
A s i 'J_ 
TABLE 1 5  
LENGT'"t! OF 'r ii IE IN THE U . S . AND GEOOPAPH IC AREA 
I l ess th :m one i one t q  two t o  more than 
t hr e e  t hr e e  
years y e ars 
Tot al 
on e s em e st er1 two 
semest er to one l y e ars 
1 
1 3  
1 7  

















IX . Int e r ·1c t ive  C ompari sons Of G eopT::i.ph i c  Are a  An cl 
OtY e r  '.' o.ri al:l e s  I n  S ex-r�ol e s  
1 0  
1 1  
42 
,�, - OU?� ' · �  few int e r ::�ct  i 11 e  c onp ·tr i s ons in sex-2-t t r ib u t e s  re ncr eel 
r;o:� 1 e  1 ev cl  of sie:n i f i c -;nt di f f erenc e , the following d i scuss i on will 
�ocus on the s ex- rol es . 
In S e ct i on I I I , some int erc.�ct ive c omparison s  of geograph i c  are a  
Ll:'l rl o t L er v nr i ahl es r e ·1 ch s i gn i f i c ont l evel of difference . (Table 1 6 )  
, .. r-:: z 
· r:J i r- :i o!l 
· f or _ r e .'J.  
TABLE 1 6  
'IG!HFICAffr D H'1"El�ENCE ITEM OF INTEPACTIVE CClPA PISGr! 
PTI .'E'·:I l GT-':00 '7.APHIC APEA AND OTHEH VARIABLES 
:rt cn F o .  






* * *  
F - rat i o  
3 . 01 2 
1 1 . 7 1 ? 
2 .  92,r: 
I+ . 66 1  
2 . 3 1 2 
2 . 1 58 
2 . 1 01 
1 .968 
1 . 869 
p <... ·001 
F Pror . 
. 03 1 :  * 
. 001 * * *  
. 03P, * 
. OOL: * * 
. 02 3 *  
. 033 * 
. 039 * 
. 039* 
. Ol�7 * 
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r' : e respond ent s o f  i n t e rctct ive sub r,roups were t oo few ( T abl e 1 7  
� ·(' ) t o  h e  t l e  represent ,ct ive . Th ese c omp arisons .j ust provi d e  s om e  
TADLE 1 ?  
' P)? ' ' 1� · , p" , i c  Ar1eri ca  I A f r i c a  Europe A s i a  I -�-i�.:r:.e ·i:·"' · I T o t al 
� ; f:�{; �i - ·-- -- - --' . ., , :1,. ,, , ,._  
Il = 1 9  N =7 N=9 i! =40 IT =7.5 '.°' i n;: 'l C  X=2 . D?) 
I 
x = 1 . 7 1 x=2 . 1 1  x::2 . 20 x=2 . 21 S .D . =1 . 26 S .D . =1 . 1 1  S .D . =1 .36 S .D . =1 . 02! S .D . = 1 . ,  I 
! : : 1 8  ! I I n -zi::: N=3 I N=2 N=2 ' �- ./ : · �1.r r i c d  X=1 .9L� I x=tt x=1 x=1 . 50 i X =2 . 1 6  I 
I 
s .n . =o . ;�o S .D . =1 . 73 ! S .D . =0 S .D . =0 . 7 1  S .TJ . =1 .  I I 
I I T1 = 1  I F :::O !T=O N =O P=1 i :isorr:: cd  x=3 . oo l X=O X=O X=O X=3 . oo .C: .D . =0 . 00 I S .D . =0 I S .D . =0 S .D . =0 S . D . =0 I l I 
I F ::3/) i Ti = 1 0  I Tl = 1 1 T ) :l+2 1 : :1 . C1 "1' o t  "'.l I X=?. . 3 7  ! X=2 . l rO X=1 . 6Lf x-2 . 1 7 x=2 . 2 1  ! i S .D . = 1 . 0.'' I S .D . =1 . f) '�  i S .D . = . 8 1 S .D . =1 . 01 .s .D . = 1 . i I I 1 0  I 
'7 ,.,  { :  
Ti i'rEnACT IVE COJ.:PARISOTT OF GECX.rnAPHIC AT:F,A AND RELIG IOH AT ITEJ ; 31 ,  
r :  �orT;ip} · ic . F,rea. 
· ·ei i ;·ion 





r; .-, +. 1 oJ i c  
- � } 
on e 
0-'.: ' ers 
· :  o � · .1 
· - r 1 •  '. i o  = 2 . 3 1 2  
' c . 02 3 *  
S . D . =0 
T '" =6 
'X::2 . 1 7  
s . !J . = . 9F 
X=C 
! : =20 
Y'=.::: . 1t6 
S .D . •1 . 1 0  
I ' =3 
X=1 . 33 
s .n . =0 . 5 '�  
TJ=2 
X=3 . :o 
S .D . =0 . 7 1  
f =3?; 
X=2 .37 
s . r; . = 1 . or 
A frica 
: " -0 
X=O 
S . D . =0 
:.: =3 
X= 1 .33  , 
S .D . ::0.58 : 
T ' :::: 1 
X=1 ! 
S .D . =0 
: ' =0 
�=0 
� r=l}  
'<-2 c:o I ' • J  I 
S .D . =1 . 73 1 
N = 1  
X=5 . 00  
S .D . =0 
]·) =1  
x=1 . oo 
1 S .D . =0 
' T :: 1Q  i - I 
X=2 . 40 i 




S .D . =0 
:� ==5 
X=1 . hO 
S .D . =0.89  
1 1 =0 
X=O 
s .n . =O 
' ::::0 
X=O 
;:-, • n .  :0 
H=3 
x=2 .33 
S .D . =0. 58 
N =3 
x= 1 .33 
S .D . =0 .58 
I J=O 
X=O 
S .D . =0 
ri=1 1 
x=1. 64 







N =12 !T = 1 2 
X=1 . 83 x=1 . f3 
S .D . =0 . �)� S . D . ::::0 . 83 
'.! =5 
x=2 . 9 o  l IJ.=1 9  X =2 . 00 
TT:h · 1 = r-; 
X=3 . oo  x=3 . 20 
s .D . =1 . G3 s .D . = 1 . 30 
X=O X'::2 . oo 
2 .D . =0 [� . D .  :::0 
E=10 I � =h3 
x=2 . 1 0  X=2 .37 
S .D . = 1 . 1 �  S .D . =1 . 1 1 i 
N =10 
x=2 . oo 
N=1 
'X=2 . oo 
S .D . =0 
1 TT = 1 7  
x=1 .91t-
r: ='-1 
'X:::2 . 50 
S .D . =1 .29  
N =l�2 r :: 1 01 
X=2 . 1 ?  I! X=2 . 2 1  
s .n . = 1 . 0 1  s .n . =1 . 1 0  
' ' e r e , only t 1 ·. e  int er �·. ct ion o f  p:eorrapl : i c  ar ea and s ex i s  riiscussed . 
� t f•: : 11� (J' :)1 . l e  1 9 ) , : 1.ll r:1 al e  respondent s ,  except Amer i c ru:1 s , disar,ree rl 
- .  c o · ;·:o: er: ' r:; L J re. t s  w:J.S ttn i s.Sl' e in t l  e i r  coff.: ':r i e '.> ,  w] · e re as 
. ,11 ''e1 J. c respond ent s ,  exc ept Asians , ar;reed in t h i s st at ement . 
TABLE 1 9 
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· · r� '. : ·1 lc  
' ; ' o t :-il 
--
�' = 3 . 01 2 
IJ <:._ . 03h 
I 
Ar.ieri ca A fr i c a  
N:1S  11T=9 
x=2 . 06 X=3 . 6? 
S .D . = 1 . 00 S .0 . ::1 . 22 
1 : ::20 ]' = 1  
X=2 . 1 0 X=1 
S .D . = . <1 1  S .D . =0 
: :=39 N=10 
x=2 . o? X=3 . li O  
;3 .} .) • ::;:;  • c ! } •  ;) .D . =1 . '1-3 
I Europe Asia 'rot al 
N=5 N=22 N=54 
x=3 . 20 X=3 . 27 X=2 . 93 
S .D . =1 . 1 0  S .D . =1 . 20 S . D . = 1 . 2 7 
N:6 N=20 N=47 
x=2 . 1 0  X=3 . 1+5 X=2 . U � 
S .D . =0 . 8 9  S .D . = 1 . 05 S .D . = 1 . 1 9  
H = 1 1 N='+2 rT :: 1 01 
x=2 . 55 X=3 .36 X=2 . '7a 
S .D . =1 . 1 3 s .D . = 1 . 2 C'.  S .D . = 1 . ? I  
It cr.l 30 ( Table 20 ) ,  :'.11 r.1 :.U e  sub j e c t s  a.'1d :'\mer i c an  and Europe an 
r cn u .. e stib j e c t s  d i rl  not p r e f e r  t l 1 e i r  spouses to b e  more edu cc:tted H an  
t 1 0r:'>r:;elves , h.1t A f r i c an s  and A s i an  fem al e  respondent s preferred t 1'1 e  
r.:or c - e du c at e d  spouses . Tr. i_ s  result c an  b e  rel at e d  t o  th e Afri c �rn  nnd 
f, s i •n  :v"re ernent of "c;re nt er aut l: ority for f atr er" (No . 38 ) ,  "l'.ust and 
' G  t1 e � : n in econor;:i c prov i der" (No.  l+O ) , :md "pre ference o f  l'1 irinr a.n d  
pro; : ot i on f o r  nen " ( no . 1 +  1 ) .  
r.�o--r -:i."-1- j c ' I , . t-� • • reci • -- ·-
2 ex - ·- -- - ----
l ' �J. e 
· ·· en::il e  
"1o t -,l 
= 1 1 .  '7 1 8 








/u;:eri c a  I Africa ! 
l 
I 
N=1 g I N=9 x=3 . 06 x=L� . 
S .D . = . 06 I S .D . = 1 . 00 
TT:20 l 1 1 = 1 I 
X=3 . 9.'.:· I X=1 I S .D . =1 . 1 5  I S .D . =1 ! 
1'I=38 I !T=10  
X-:3 .39 I x=3 . 70 I 
S . D . = . 97 . S .D . =1 . 34 ! 
Europe Asia 
I-�=5 N =22 
X=4 .o  X=3 -59 
S .D . =1 .00 S .D . =1 . 05 
N:6 N:20 
X=3 .83 X=2 .35 
S .D . =1 . 1 7  S .D . =1 . 09 
H:1 1 N =42 I 'X=3 . 9 1 X=2 .P.6  l 
S .D . =1 . 0li- S .D . =1 . 22 l I 
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T ot al  
H :::511-
x=3 . 50 
S . D . = . 97 
r : =1+7 
X=2 . C'\" 
S .D . = 1 . ?,3 
t! :1 01 - c: X=3 . 2,) 
S .D . =1 . 1 7  
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CFAF'.':SR V 
COTJCLUS IOTlS A!JD PECOrn lEimATIONS 
�'Y ougr. F reud , s ai d  t 1 · :1t t h e  an at om i c al  d i f f erences were ul t imat ely 
r e spom ; fo l e  f or sex di f fe r ences in id ent i ty and rol e , ·hence r· is  s t -i.t e ­
n en t , "ANATO!W IS DES'I' D!Y " , emphasized the b i ologi c al di fferen c e s  
l; c t wee:1 t he s e:ites , t 1 ·, e  r e s e ar cher woul d r ather ac c ept the expl an at i on 
t 1· . ·t 1 1 U c development o f  s ex rol e  i dent i ty is i n fluen c e d 1:y t ot L  
b i ologi c al  an d  cultural-hi st ori cal-so c i al  f act ors i n  complex int eract i on" 
f f eren c e s  in rol e  would presumably b e  almost ab sent in 
c: i l dl-. ood and would ki .v e t o  b e  develop e d  aft er pub ert y . 160 
I .  C onclusions 
rr•r e focus o f  t h i s  re s e arch emphas i z e  t h e  cul t ur al  fact ors , 
o.c t u o.11.v t 1 1 e  region al  d i st ribut ion sugg e st e d  by R ar ry ,  l\ ac on , an d  
C " il d  ( 1 957 ) . 6 1  
A . .  S ex-At t r i b ut e s :  
'T'he  hypothesis of t h i s  s t u dy that at titudes t ow ard sex-st e r e o­
t yped ·J.t t i t u d e s  are c ross- c1Jlturally simil ar in qual i t y  and d i f f e rent 
in  qu:mt it y ,  indepen d ent of oex , marit al st :J.tus , a.r; e , religion , and 
e du c ·1 t i on 2l m -:i. .i or -:i.r e a , were mostly support ed by t h e  rese arch dat a ,  
i n  spit e o f  n e c essi ty of  some more det c ilcd discuss i ons a.11d furt h er 
i n- v e o:;t i;at ion . Fut , t >; e  !cypot l1e sis t hat t h e  l engt h o f  t ine in the 
T '. n i t e:l  S t at es would c :rns e tl :e ,,,t t itudes o f  sub j e c t s  t o  b e  ri o r e  c l o s e  
t o  t 1 · o s e  o f  Ameri cnns , h1s not b e en support ed . 
A c cordine; t o  t h e  re g i on al  dist ribut i on of t h e  r e c ent research , 
t h e  at t i t udes of Europe ans t oward sex- at t ribut e s  were mostly 
nn dro�ynous , and in orde r ,  Ameri c an s , A s i ans , and A fri c an s  were mostly 
st ereot yp e d . This m�y b e  expl ained by t he hi st ory o f  indust r i al i zat i on , 
t h e  imp :1ct o f  li' eminist Lib erat ion Movem ent , the unit of family ( nu cl e ar  
or ext ended ) ,  t h e  syst em o f  marriage ( monogamy o r  polygamy ) and t h e  
s c r-r e r;at i on o f  sexes . 
T� e sex- at t i tudes b el i e f  syst em in whi ch men and women d i f f er in 
som e rl er;ree in t h eir "psy chol og i c al  makeup" was widely accept e d  by both 
sexe s .  �he f em 3l es h el d  more androgynous at t it udes t oward mascul i n e­
st � r c o t yp e d  at tribut es t bm  mal e s . That ' s  b e c ause the m as cul ine at t r i­
� u t e s  were h i e:bly val u e d  ·h y  c ot 11 sexes , and femal es exp e ct t o  own t h er.i 
t oo ,  e sp e c i al l y  t he fem 3l e  r r adu at e  st u d ent s .  
0';,\ri ously , m ·tr i  t u  st n t u s , ar:e , and rel i e i on were not essent i al  
·· � , c t ors i n  det err;-i ininr: t J : e  s ex- :tt t ribut e at t it ud e s . TT e i t l: e r  was t Y e  
e du c ri.t i ono.1 r w. ,j or are .'.l  s i r;ni f i c mlt in spi t e  of t h e  suggest ion t 1: at t r e  
respon ,: ent s i n  appl i e d  f i e l d  were l ikely t o  b e  more conservat ive or 
t r '.1d it ionru. in their at t i t udes t oward s ex- at t ribut e s  than studen t s  
in t i . e li�J eral art s  curri cul a .  
T' S ex-nol e s : 
mJ- e }1 yp o t h eses in S e ct ion IV have b e en support e d  except t h e  
v .:L.ri n :,l e o f  t ir.le i n  tr e Un i t ed S t at es .  
'J'!; e d i f ferences b etween Europe an s  and Amer i c ans were muc1' st:J all e r  
t 1- [m t r. ose  b e tween an : r  o t h e r  t wo ar e as . The fact t h at t r e  cult u r e  of 
t 1 ' c  "r. i t e d  S t at e s r:1 ainl y  s t emmed from Eu rop e was not denirir :l e .  
0 1 . 
::!.. i c i  -L • i: 1 · :; ro:•c :mil in the Un i t e d  S t at es has made p e opl e in 1 ·urope 
::m d  ttc Uni t e d  S t at es be more aware of t he wc>..st e of women ' s  t nl en t s  
an d  t 1H� ur: equ tl t re atr1 ent in employment opport unity . It asks for 
equr1J i t  ;.ri an  t r e J.tment of men and women , and disagre e s  in the pre feren c e  
f o r  r: e n  1'-: einc; hired o r  pror:i ot e d .  E ow ,  m any women hav e  don e  wt c.t t 1· e  
r: c ·1 L'1d d on e  e arl i e r :  r::ov e d  out of t }1 e  house an d  int o t h e  l at er 
r ' · � �i - r, 1-,  w: ich  c .-, used 1 : ot 1• rn e n  and women in ev er:r 1�eor;raph i c  "lr e a  t o  n;cree 
s'' · c  or .� s :I  'd1 C .· 1 c c e-o t :i nr· it r.cs m :i.in l : '  t1 e obl ig at i on s  o f  t1 e w i f e . 
t c IJ ".:. rili:r. c : u  rni t 1  o r i  t : · , t l· e  pat ril o c al  inh J.b i t an cy , and t '· e  l ess 
i. n. 1 •J r, L r i -�·l i z nt i on in ;\si ::: ::in d  A fr i c a ,  r::ay L ave b een the reosons for 
p C' op1 e o r  these two are c-:s to :i c c ept gr e at er authori t y  for father in t r e  
f ·1r il2 '  affairs , t}�e l�usb :m rl 3.S t h e  maj or e c onomi c prov i d er i n  t J:i e  
r ;: : il'' , '?ncl mal e  preferen c e  in b eing hired or promot e d .  
r 't e  vnxi arJles o f  sex , marit al st atus , age , rel i gi on , ac ad em i c  
:" · .j or f i el d ,  und t r: e  lenr:th o f  t ime in t h e  Unit e d  S t at es were ind epen-
-� e n t  o f  ·:.t t i  t ud es t ow::i.r d sex rol e s .  
II.  Re comm endat i on s  
' _, . . .'> c-:r-est i ons �;' or 'urt ' : er ') e search : 
T Y'  U: i s  st udy , t i- e c on clusions must b e  t emper e d , t o  sor:1 e ext ent , 
- - t 1  c r e cocni t i on th:tt the sn.mpl e of craduat e student s was not fully 
r e p >.· e ro i:m t :.t t i v e  of V e  popuL;;.t i on 1md t here fore t L e  d at a  c annot b e  
i '1 sex- s t ereot yp e s  r.: ·, �;  h TJ C  1-" e cn rel n.t ed t o  the fact  t h at t 1  e sub _·; e c t s 
respe ct iv e  r e c i on al  popul .·lt i ons . J\'.any o f  t or hy ' s  gr adu at e st t1 d e n t s  
nr e c or.T: i t t c d  to eqnalit ::i.r i :m  i d e ol or:y regard ing oen :md women wl-: i cl� 
woti1 d s e e::c likely t o  l e ad t o  a minim i z inc; o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  rat h e r  t hu1 
·m ex::cceriJ.t i on .  roreove r ,  the  sub j e ct s in t h i s  survey were s t u dyinr 
i r: F e  r . s . , t 1 · u s  t h e  c i n in i z ing t enden cy was more possibl e .  T h e  
s .,r�p1 e m :<:.' Y. n.ve b e en t oo sr.wll t o  b e  represent at iv e  o f  t he gr adu c.i.t e 
s t u d ent s in t h e s e  rer:i ons . ; ·: sp e c i ally , t hi s  problem i s  signi fi c ant 
w: en co: :�p "U'inri; int e r ac t i on b etween t wo v c.r i abl e s .  
Tr· e r e  fore , for 'b e t t er int ell e c t ual unders t andinr.; o f  cross­
c u 1 t ur ·c1 '' t t i t wles t ow�ffd s ex- at t r ibut e s  Md sex-rol e s , som e  furt h er 
('') " c  r e d on ·-.1 d i s t: Y"H 11t i on o f  t b e  sanp1 e s11 ould b e  ext en d e d  
0 : c  c . :c o ·" c: prev: J.en t nor 1:. ion o f  e c.tc >  · re :1 .  
� � ) ' " 1  e s -v::pl e sJ o � J l : l  r· e ext end e d  t o  tmderrradu at e ,  J · i,r1 1  s c t: ool 
. ,,, ' ' ' r· o t ' · e r  l e'1els o ,.. s '.: vJ cnt s .  
( 3 )  or r e :tl. i zinc t :  e influen ce o f  Am eri c an  culture t o  t 1  e 
r or e i r-rt student n w'' o cor' e f' ·or.1 d i f f erent ar e as t o  s t u dy in t J · e F . s . , 
t 1  c c or· n ,, r i sons b etween t: e for eisn r,r ad u n.t e st udent s in t r e  Li . s . and 
0�: 1 ers in t Y: e ir n at ive cou n t ri e s  are n e c essary . 
( 1 1 ) 'l'11 e int erat ive comp arisons of regions and oth er var i ab l e s  
C ' :.t� l · el n  peopl e underst ,-mrl m o r e  ab out t h e  at t i t udes t oward t t e  s e x-
S u --;· e s t i on s  ? or !1 t t i t udes T oward S ex-S t ereot yp e d  At t rib ut e s :  
' �0 > e �raduat e respon d ent s ,  in t l: e  r e c ent study , were found t o  
' r c r:: i r: 8. d u .1.l ist r.iode1 o f  sex-at t ribut e s , t o  b e  an dror:ynous in 
;_ 1- i ,� ·-· 1 r; t ow;ir;l sex- at t ri°, u t e s  rmd not t o  1i e s t e r e otyp e d  in sex- r ol e s . 
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r• : i c c onc ept o f  J'l!IlY �CXTl:lIY i s  st rongly r e c ommend e <i  by t ! 'e  wri t e r 
'- c c ·: u s c  it  oppen.rs t o  L e  : m  appropri at e at t itude ab out sex-trait s 
·:rd sex-rol e s  in our r.1odern society . 
S ome support c nn  b e  found from the aspe ct s of er,o d evel opment , 
morrLl d ev el op1-:1ent , int P.lle ctual devel opment and ere at i vi ty , self­
e s t e er.: , rm d  indepen d en c e , nur t uran c e , expressiveness and the avo i dan c e  
o f  c ross-sex b ehavi ors . 
1 1TJ owad n y s , t h e  economy need BP.A INS , not Brawn . "  The t rad i t i onal 
concept ion o f  masculinity and feminini ty is assumed t o  b e inapprop r i at e  
t o  t � e  kind o f ' indust r bl i z e d  worl d . T h e  soc iet ies o f  post indust ry 
>: v e  s1 d ft ed  from ent repreneurial into b ure aucrac t i c  organi zat ion . 
'n l' ure J.ucro.c ies , su c c ess ful j ob perform an c e  pl ac es l e s s  pr em ium on 
r� '. · c ' c onv ent i on tll;r r.inscul ine t r ci.i t s  as ar;r;ressiveness and dominnn c e  
::i.,'1 '.1 r:ore on int erperson .'.U skills such a s  cooperat ion an d  expr e s s i v ene ss­
c'. : il l :::: t r n.d i  t i on;:;ll r e r :-"r d c d  as femini n e . 
r.d r:l i  t i onally , wor: en n ave not only demonst rat ed t ll at t t ey r.ave 
, r .·�i1 �c , 1 ut : 0  �v e rl eve1op e '1 t :: c ir ment itl ab il i t i e s  t 'iroueh e duc qt i on .  
, .., ,  c r c " o r e , t 1 i e  exist en c e  o -t s ex- st e r e ot yp e  in t h e  post -indust r i nl i zed 
co c i e t i es i s  d ue t o  cul t u r nl l og .  N ow ,  i t  i s  t ime to re-evalu at e  
t i e t r�i t s  o f  mascul i n i t y  an d  f em inini t y  an d  t o  ac c ept t h e  con c ep t  
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APPEIID ICF,S 
APPENDIX 1 
Dea r G raduate  St uden t : 
L I  - Hs I ng Chen 
1 02 7  6t h  S t ree t 
Cha r l es ton , I L  6 1 920 
Ma rch 30 , 1 9 80 
Th i s  s u rvey i s  to de te rm i ne the  a t t i t ude o f  g ra d ua te s t ude n t s '  
d i ffe ren t cu l t u ra l  backg roun ds  a t  E .  l . U .  towa rd sex- a t t r i b utes  and  
sex- ro l es .  A l l t he  I n fo rma t i on rece i ve d  w i l l  be  anonymous and  used  
on l y  fo r resea rch p u rpose , so p l ea s e  be  cand i d  I n  jou r res ponses . 
I t  w i l l  he l p  me to ge t a mo re a ccu rate p i ct u re o f  a t t i t udes towa rd 
sex- a t t r i b utes  and sex- ro l es . 
P l ease  comp l e te each i tem acco rd i n g to the d i rect i on s  on page 2 ,  
and  comp l e te eve ry I tem o f  the fo l l ow i n g q ues t i onna i re .  You r  coope r­
a t i on i n  f i l l i n g out th i s  s u rvey and re t u rn i ng i t  p rompt l y  by  campus 
ma i l  to fo l l ow i n g  add re s s  w i l l  be app rec i a ted : 
L i l y  Ch i an g  
# 1 2 ,  Un i ve rs i ty Ap t . 
Cha r l es ton , 1 1  6 1 920 
Thank  you fo r you r pa r t i c i pa t i on I n  th i s  s u rvey . 
S i nce re 1 y ,  
// / 
.-./ / , ;' Ji' , '  t 
' 1-�-
L l - Hs i ng  Chen 
G ra d uate  S t ude n t  
Dep t . of  Educa t i on a l 
Psycho l ogy & G u i dance 
APPEI'ID IX 2 
QU E S T I O N NA I R E O N  ATT I TU D E  TOWARD S EX - ATTR I BU T E S  & S EX - RO L E S  
S E CT I O N I 
P ER S O NA L  I NF ORMAT I ON 
D I R E CT I O N : P l e as e  rea d  e a ch o f  th e l e t te re d  s t a temen t s  b e l ow an d b l a cken 
w i th a pen c i l the app rop r i a te n umbe red  b ubb l e  I n  the CODE S E CT I ON i n  t h e  
uppe r r i gh t  co rne r o f  the S U RV EY QU EST I ONNA I RE FORM . 
CO LUMN A .  G eog raph i c A rea o f  You r  Coun t ry :  
1 .  U . S . A .  & Canada 
2 .  A f r i ca 
3 . E u rope 
4 .  No r theas t As i a  
CO LUM N B .  Se x :  
1 .  Ma 1 e 
CO LUM N  C .  Ma r i t a l S t a t us : 
1 .  S i n g l e  
2 .  Ma r r i e d 
C O LU M N  D .  Age : 
1 .  U n de r 20  
2 .  2 1 - 2 5  
3 . 26- 30 
5 .  Southeas t As i a  
6 . Southwes t As i a  
7 .  M i dd l e Eas t  
8 .  Othe r (Spec l fy on QU EST I ONNA I R E )  
2 .  Fema l e  
) .  D I  vo rced  
4 .  W I  dowe d 
4 .  3 1 - 35 
5 .  36- 40 
6 .  Above 40 
C O L U M N  E .  l'am l l y ! s ".!e H gtoes �.Af f l H iattoD : 
1 • Bud dh i s t 5 .  Jew I s h  
2 .  C a t h o l i c  6 . P rotes tan t 
3 . G re e k  O r t h o do x  7 .  None 
4 .  I s l am i c 8 .  Othe r ( Spe c l fy on QU EST I ONNA I R E )  
C O L U M N  F .  Ma j o r  A r e a : 
1 .  A r t  
2 .  Bus i nes s 
3 .  E d uca t i on 
4 .  F i n e A r t s  
5 .  Home Econom i cs 
CO LUMN G .  Le n g th o f  T i me I n  the 
1 .  Le s s  than One Semes te r  
2 .  O n e  Semes te r to One Yea r 
3 . One to Two Yea rs 
6 . Na t u ra l  S c i e n ce 
] .  Soc i a l  S c i e n ce 
8 .  Te ch n o l ogy 
9 .  Othe r ( Spec i fy on QU EST I ONNA I R E )  
Un i te d S ta te s : 
4 .  Two to Th ree Yea rs 
5 .  Mo re than Th ree Yea rs 
6 . Na t i ve Bo rn C i t i zen of U . S . A . 
APPEI'ffi IX 3 
S ECT ! ON  1 1  
ATT I TU D E  TOWARD S EX- ATTR I BUTES 
D I RECT I O NS : I tem 1 - 2 7  on you r QU EST I ONNA I RE FORM des c r i be some pe rsona l 
a t t r i b utes . The re a re no r i gh t  o r  w ron g answe rs , on l y  you r  op i n i on s . You 
a re a s ked to e xp res s you r fee l i n gs  about each I tem by I n d i ca t i n g I f you 
th i n k t h i s  a t t r i b u te l s :  
( 1 ) MOST C HARACT E R I ST I C FOR A MAN TO HAV E 
(2 ) MORE C HARACTER I ST I C FOR A MAN THAN A WOMAN TO HAV E 
( 3 )  EQUALLY C HARACTER I ST I C FOR E I TH E R  S EX 
( 4 )  MORE C HARACTER I ST I C FO R A WOMAN THAN A MAN TO HAV E 
( 5 )  MOST C HARACTER I ST I C FOR A WOMAN TO HAV E 
S E CT I ON 1 1 1  
ATT I TUD E TOWARD S EX- ROLES 
I TEM S ' 28'442 
D I R E CT I O NS : Th e  next s e c t i on on you r QU EST I ON NA I R E FORM ' ( I tems 2 8- 42 ) 
des c r i be the a t t i t udes o f  peop l e  towa rd sex- ro l es I n  s oc i e t y . The re 
a re no r i gh t  o r  w ron g answe rs , on l y  you r op i n i on s . You a re a s ked to 
e xp res s  you r  fee l i n gs about  each s t a temen t by I n d i ca t i n g whe the r you : 
( 1 ) STRONG LY AG R E E  
( 2 ) AG R E E  
( 3 )  NE I TH E R  AG R E E , NOR D I SAG R E E  
( 4 ) D I SAG R E E  
( 5 ) STRONG LY D I SAG R E E  
THANK YOU FOR YOU R PART I C I PAT I ON AND COOP ERAT I ON .  
I �'. ( : ' 
-----------------------------·----------Q,· �.-·:e:;:,··�ff� , I I EAS T E R N  I L LI N O I S  U N I V E R S I TY I 
I S U R VE Y · QUESTI O N N AI R E  FOR M J L ... ... · - . .  -- -
---
- - - -· ···----- -
I M P O R T ,'\ N T  D ! 'H:' C l l O N S  
F O R  r..,� AR K I N G  J\N S V'J t: R S  G E. N E RAL D I R E CT I O N S  
S P EC I FY I F  N E C E S SARY (SECT I ON I )  
• Do N O T  U S E  P E N S  
• M a k e  h e a v y  b l a c k  m a r k s  
t h a t  c o m p l e t e l y  f d l  c i r c l e .  
• E r a s e  c ! e ; ) d y  ;H\ Y a n �) 'N e r  
y o u  c h '.1 n q i� C O LUMN A . /
8 . ___________ _ 
1 .  
2 .  
3 , 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
C O LUMN E . /8 . ___________ _ 
C O LUM N  F . /9 .  ___________ _ 
Ach i eveme n t -o r i en ted 
Ac t i ve 
Ad ve n t u rous  
Ag res s l ve 
- -·-··-·-··· · 
As se r t i ve 
�# - - ·------- � - - . 
Compe t i t i ve 
] .  Coope ra t i ve 
.. . . ______ .. _____ __ ___ __ __ ___ ________ _ 
8 . C u r i ous 
9 .  Dec i s i on -mak i ng 
1 0 .  De fe ren t i a 1 
1 1 . Dependab l e  
1 2 .  Dom i na n t  
1 3 .  Ea s i l y I n f l uenced 
1 4 . Emo t i ona l l y  Exp res s i ve 
(_ I  ! '. , i  
\ _  
CJ (=) :� -� ��.. �-�-' ,-�· 
·-----· ·--1'_ .. ____ .. -< I 
'() 0 ,, (»  --- --- 1- ---�---
lo o c, --- -- - ..+-=--.. --_..... ··-
,,,-., ' 
-' 
; () () (�) ·:=� ,--.. .. ....... -- - ---------.. ---.. --- --- - -------- ·------- -------- ----j-----r--· ----- -·- - -
-··----------- --·· - · - . .. 1 
1 5 .  Home-o r i en ted lo oo o c  ( -·--,. .-- ,--.. - - ------------·-"-·"·" ·---- -- · --- ---· ----l..----· - ------ ·· - · -
1 6 .  I ndependen t 
1 7 .  I nd i f fe re n t  to O t he rs ' App rova l 
1 8 .  I n te l 1 i gen t 
1 9 . Leade r s h i p 
20 . Need fo r Secu r i ty 
2 1  • -�bj =c t] �:_ ___ _  ·- - - -
ON r � l ! .1 D O N ' : '  
__  .. __ ______ __  ........ -.. -·-· ·-- · 
O o'O O · ·- -- - ·  --·- - -- -'- ·  -· - - -
'() 0 0 
----r···· 
2 
DO N OT WR ITE I N  TH IS  SPACE 
S U RVE Y  - QU E STI O N N A I R E  FO R M  
T E ST I N G  C E N T E R  
E ASTE R N  I L U N O I S  U N I VE R S I T Y  
C H A R L E STO N ,  I LU N O I S  6 1 9 2 0  
2 2 . Phy s i ca l l y At t ract i ve 
2 3 . Se l f - con f i den t  
2 4 . Se l f-s a c r i f i c i a l  
2 5 . Sent i me nta l 
26 . Sympa the t i c  
27 . T r us two r thy 
2� . The was te o? women ' s  t a l e n t s  I s  a n  i s s ue I n  my coun t ry . 
- --- · -
· · · ·--- ---·-----�- ---- -�·-----·- - --- -·--- -- ·-------· · - -· · · 
29 . The househo l d and  ch i l d rea r i ng act i v i t i es a re ma i n l y  the 
ob l lga t fon !;_Qf the _w i_fe-'--- - - - ·--- · --· -- --- - - --- --- .. _ _  
30 .  I p re fe r  my s pous e  to be  mo re educa ted th an I .  
1 2 
' .. . '• 
(-" r"· " , " 
• •  �I 
-------- --·-·---�� __ __ _. ___ ,,,. ---- - ·- - -- - - ---- -- ------------- -- -�----- - ------- - -- --···-···-- -----�--- - - · - ·· ·-- -
3 1 . fee l uncomfo r tab l e  i f  my boss wa s a woma n . 
- -· . 
- ---- - ----�- --------- ------------� �------ -- - ------ ---� 
3 2 . Ma r r i ed women who wo rk  have mo re a u t ho r i ty i n  the fam i l y 
than tho s e. who do no t  wo r_k .  __ _ _ _ _ __ _  __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _____ __ ____ _ _ 
3 3 .  Husbands  s hou l d  s ha re the househo l d  a nd ch i l d rea r i n g 
a c tiv i t i es .  
. .. _ __ _ ________ _ _  _ _ __ __ _  _ 
34 .  A woma n s hou l d  b e  a s  f ree as  a ma n  to p ropo s e  ma r r i a ge . 
--
3 5 . Women s hou l d  wo r ry l e s s  abo •J t t he i r r i g h t s  a n d  mo re abo u t  
b e coming good_ w i ve s  a n d  mo t he.r_s .  _ _ _ _  - -- · - - - - ----·------ - - - - __ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
36 . The l eade rsh i p  o f  a commun f ty s hou l d  be l a rge l y i n  the hands  
o f  me n .  
- -- - -- - · -- - ·-···-- - ···--·-·- ----·-·- -- ·- --- --- - - -----
37 . Sons  i n  a fam i l y  s hou l d be g i ve n  mo re encou ra geme n t  to go to 
co l l ege than daughters  • .  - -·---- - - -- -- - · _ _ ___ __ __ _  -· ---- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _  _ 
38 . I n  gene ra 1 ,  t he fa the r sflou l d have g rea te r a u tho r i ty than 
the .mo ther . .  ln . . .  the famlJy a ffatrs--. _ __ _ _ __ · --- -·---- ---- - --- - _ _ _ __ ... . ... . . 
39 .  The op po r t un t ty of  emp l oymen t  fo r a woma n f n my coun t ry i s  
- - eq ual . to that... o f. a man.. . _ _____ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ . .  
40 . The h usband shou l d  be  the maj o r  econom i c p rov i de r  t n t he 
f amt l y. . . .. . -- ·- --- - ---- ----- --·· ---- -···-·----- -· - ·  -- - - - ··----- - - · ·- - · -
4 1 . The re a re ma ny j ob s  I n  wh f ch me n  shou l d  be g i ven  p re fe rence 
.over- women .ln b.e l ng h i  red or . pr()Jl)(lted . 
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